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PRICE ONE CENT.a-
FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 23, 1885.

SIXTH YEAR. v

iBÀBBABOÏÏS BEDTALITÏ.i SENSATION SPOILED.JTZ'TE»™ ™™™“ — iTssasir*-
end She 6oe» Insane. | -------- I Guelph Jan ^ZL-^Gnolph ill the first LAST DATS OP XMM ONTAMIO “Snider against Card,” en entry on the

Next You, Jan. 22.-Teresa McWhin- qen. Stewart said to MATE £ Ontario to adopt the Scott act. ALLIANCE Q AX KERIN 6. docket at the present civil «sizes, jury
W,.«H.t->»>.. ».*h, -id 5. b£.«,a -d — M'ZlT?aaVr'*'T%^

she lived in Port Jervis, but had fled from T-* Brantford. The Ambitious city defeated r. h. Blake He-eleeted President far IMS jnenters of the courthouse. It was
home in order not to shame her parents, congratulations for Wolseley and His majority of 1150 in April, 1880, —An Energetic Scott Act Campaign that 14 w“ the spiciest o. the ninety-eight j

«■eiiBplIcatloBS Expected with England . aoveral houses in Paterron last lieutenant—The .Mnhdl Sends axHls- 'dyB t|yr(i'rejected it by the narrow to Be Carrle^r'On—A Mass Meeting. cases on the list, and when it was called at -1

I?»«. 22. ■ -a’botIIo ««patch h,„,l, „d h,, child Tb. ,W .» W.» -J «-C-M '« «te. d.,C td'Z.t ^ ”.^1.^ £*,, -hi* I„

jMtearjsXirJSt awysf* swg K»nsjssrisiKS ! rstJtnrs t=x i ssïatrtr

T%rtz.is?««arsr£&s **w-«■** gsransSwis&wSStIS2S5.4i*Tm ^£S£U« ». »*-j«.*.«-—s-VTaT rtlT k! mm. ^TT \l th f , t’ a helpless infant. The mother had gone It is hig .ly probable also that all the reb- * Uad bein| the largest ever | news were received there was general h” •»* one of her young daughters. She , life. About two weeks ago his children
Z_ whlch has hlth6rt0 clalmed 1 protectorate out ^ vlait factories and mills and ark for e,„ who had been stationed at Motemu.a ^hQ0Jn in Royal city. The vote stood : i . , . d elevatin|t o{ hats ‘The™ “ekln8 to recover 82000 from were stricken down with scarlet fever, and

over this region. A report of a more sen employment. Her quest was fi unless and ... ,, , „riin, tn t„ke uart in Saturday^ p„r the act 680, against it 511. rejoicing and ele au g ■ JohnL. Card, a wealthy farmer living near their small means were exhausted. In
sational character comes from Sierra Leone at 5 o'clock on Saturday evening she fell i lelt t F } " ,,, ! __________________________ The convention was opened in the morn- j VV oodbridge. Card has a wife and order to sustain life he took his last and
to the effect that the German flag has been a fic. while in an intelligence engagement, and it is thought u : y keTUR'I OP TME TOXAOMVKB. ing in the Temerance hall with Rev. John family. He was once a member of only cow away end sold it. Instead of
hoisted in the interior of that country, 0ffi :e. As she did not revive, she ; tblt they could have rallied and made a _s------  Smith one of the'vice-presidents, in the I the York county council, being deputy- applying the money for the purpose in-
which has long been held by England. This WBa taken to the Sisters’ hospital. ! d at Motemma BO soon after a decis- »evenly-«ve Volunteers to «Is on t® 0hair.’ * reeve of the township of Vaughan. Mrs. tended, he spent every cent fat
news, if confirmed, may lead to serious Subsequently she recovered sufficiently to . I Khartoum. r-L g r Morrow called attention to Snider’s claim for damages was for a saloon before returning _ home,
complications with England. teM about her b iby she had left at Mrs. ive dciea.. Ottawa Jan. 22.—The governor-general the t'hat'the action of tbe convention »l»°der, she allegingtha^Card had boasted whsre he arrived about midnight.

----------------------°-----------.-----  Miller’s, and gave her name and history. The government has telegraphed us con- Ottawa,can. " 8 I &itilh fn re^ctinu the nroDMition for a plebicite «ound where the partife Uve that he had Stumbling into the place his wife spoke to
* THE AVALANCHES nr ITALY. She 8aid ehe had been ruined by a well gratul»tioca to Wolseley and Stewart. | ha» received a cablegr ^ ^ ^ orM | had been miareDo^edin the Globe^it beine I educed her. It was stated that he had j him quietly, but he responded with an

-------- -- < known Erie conductor, whose name she xhe assault on the right of the British government stating that about 250*f the the invention had voted down made thla assertion on oath. Also that he o»th and clutching her by the throat told
- **“7 lives lost and Mucli Suffering e an(1 >vh(5 j, a< married man with a | Fq,are waa Rd by Abusaleh, the emir of I Ganadian voyageurs who joined General nrohib!ti0n had made other unrighteous attacks on her her to prepare to die. Seising a heavy

™ Ca!V*d" , family of his own. She had come toPat Metemma, and the urtack onthe left wub Wol,„lry., expedition, will leave Alexan- I1 Thu anôonnoembnt created a brief and character. 'Several attempts weremade chair he aimed ablowather, but the foroe
Rome, Jan. 22.—Many more villages in erson in hopes that she could earn a living j uoder Mohammed Khair, emir of Berber. dr,a> Egypt,on Feb.6 for Canada. Seventy- u . discussion which resulted in W. H. I to ,ettle the case ont of °°urt» without waa too much and he fell across the Iwd.

Italy are reported as having been devas- for herself and hir.b iby, unknown to her , -phe ):ltter waa wounded and retired duvmg I gve j,ave volunteered to continue on with Rowiand and r^v Mr. Young of Hastings I success, I One of his sick daughters sprung up and
tated by the avalanches. The havoc and parents. She had been wandering about the early p'art of the engagement. Abuaaleh I eipcdition to Khartoum for six montha I 0gerln- tha foilowlng resolution, which After the jury was^mpaneUed_ three of rushed to the door. As she opened it

- , , y ... M , , ,, for nearly a week. She said her chnd was | advanced fiercely with a hundred fanatics I Th term for which the men ynllsted discussed and want to the committee them rose in the box and said they would Mrs. Hartin ran ont. The brnte jumped
x •Ia“ghtor arc appallmg. Most of the casu w d >,d Soon afterwards she lap.-d , uatil shot down in the square. expires on March ». IresoRt llke to **> “oa?ed- knew ‘he P“" for the girl and struck her with the chair

allies occurred in the province #f Cunes in Rto another fit, and on Sunday ebe was European newspapers, commenting on ------------------------------------- - That the house of commons, having pledged »“d would not like to sit on thei case, ^ross the baok, knocking her to the
South Piedmont,bounded by the Maratime violectly insane. She became eu ill in the the reCent battle,’ express the opinion I B piCTIONS IN NEWFOUNDLAND itseH to grant national prohibition when pub- They were let off. Then Ur. McMicbael, ground. She dragged herself baok to the
.. . . . ; 1lln Afternoon that it took the strength of eev- ! thatthe expedition will lead to an English I ---------- lie opinion win suffloientlv sustain such stnn- counsel for the plaintiff, rose and informed bed,but never recovered from her injuries,Alps, many spur, of which intersect the ^nooMhrt ****»• Th% Anally ^ofectoraTover E,ypt. f . Seventeen Homan Calhol.es Ac,nine* CiSSlSSS the court tha/the defendant, had been and’a ,ew hour, afterward, breathi her

province. At Fraheino the number of put a rtr«ig "t jacket on her. MrsAiulcr 1 j r reported thu i:ti.hdi has entrusted I Murder. I ada temperance act by a majorityof the constit I tampering with the jury. The doctor ca.led I la,t. In the meantime the mother, having
killed is now stated at 140 and 41 corpses took the habv to the Paterson police sta- Ollivi re Pain with a special mi iion to I s ,tohn-. N F., Jan. 22.—Richard uencles of the dominion, and the enforcement a juryman named Aikens, who stood up m made good her escape in her night clothes,
have been recovered. The village of Vail- tion, and Pojma,1er Ryerson had it taken the European court,._____________ Haiper, Michael Goad, and seventeen j I 7^1  ̂^“IkeM IIS I a^htoF.
grano is partly destroyed. Many per- ^Jhed$f does live ! TUEGorKK*M> NX OP EGYPT. other catholics, charged with the murder ‘gSne^ ^0D t°JnBtlfyÜle pa“" had. He had heard Card talking to andoold she too sank'in death at a?^rly

eons have beon killed. Twelve houBCB e likely to remain a hopeless imaniao. 1 , ---------- rtl „f ike orangeman, Wm. French, on St. W. H. Howland then read his paper on several j ary men in a hotel about the case, hour next, day, and both mother and
been demolished and 42 persona killed, likclyUMretmu----------- P------ F.u6l»nd and Tnrke, Arrive at an Under. dKay, x^ere acquitted to day. yjr’ ^fyght Wtoes Any one who N. G. Bigelow, counsel for the daughter were laid eide by eide in one
at Uevcie. The village of Ribasso is kvDDKNLY ACQUIRED WEALTH. .landing. I ; tiey wcre immediately recommitted, I exDected that Mr. Howland was going to I defence, jumped up and said the other I grave.

, almost completely buried. Scores o. * y -------(Kj Lonbon. Jan. 22.—The Pall Mall G&- harged with the mtidar at the same time ady0cate these alleged mild beverages aa a aide had also spoken to j ary men. Card wae
5mmenhanAcwîdrenleareh!woundedportae- A Bank Cashier Finds It HU p^bliahea what purports to be the of tirec others, Bray, Nichols and nmpromia* between total sobriety and sitting beside hia counsel, xr ^ '*Se“*y**

the survivors. bank, Nantucket, who overdrew his ac- i;h tro,p3 tha.ll occupy Ecypt -aith thc FlTe Men and One Woman Keperled w consumed freely Mr How- of prejudicing the case of plaintiff. Jury- .a ,cl“arrel to-night Kennedy fotaBy
An avalanche has burieda hamlet of ooa^$800(r and wia asked to resign, ha, exception of the port, of Alexandria, Murdered. ; WwsTthen^edforhiapaper. manlikens feft the box and walked over | stabbed Kearns. Kennedy surrendered,

fifteen houses at Chiamonte m Piedmont. , :neidfnt connected with ' Dxmictta, Port Said and Snc z, which Rug I Victoria, B. C-, Jan. 22.—An Indian I - , . d * Mr McKel- I to where Dr. McMiohael was, and in a
Cries of ehe buried people can be distinctly quite a dime-novel incident connectedwitn ; ^ y .„ eontinae to occupy; that Turkey who reached Sylvester in a fam ,„A o^HiT Bluff. M™n requmTtog loud tone of voice told the doctor that one
heard. Two thonsandsoldiers are endeav- his career. About five years ago, when he nnd(,rRice to maintain order m the interior I w - nsiii-o of fi.e I ltr. tr, a «tronc resolution of his own witnesses,a Doctor Hunter, had i PameU Is UL
oring to rescue them. Fifteen houses were waa first appointed to the position he has aft,.r the capture of Khartoum. England isned condition repo Takowa praying the domüon government not to been talking to him (Aikens)about the case. Mr_ Buckle" editor of the Times, was mar-
restroyed at Frassimere. Eleven persons f { ited he bought an old house on the i ■ to retain garrisons on the Red aca lit- Indian men and one woman by Takowa P ï g t { the Northwest conn- His lordship said that under the circum- ried in London, Eng., to Alice, daughter of
are sttil buried there beneath the snow. orI£‘teU’ ne . - . toral and abandon the Soudan to Turk, y. R.dians, who took two Women and two grant the request of the «ortnwesi conn he would adjourn the case to the next James Payn.
The telegraph lines on the Italian frontier, island for a mere nominal sum and began u tQ be dcp0„cd, the sultan ,hi:dren into captivity. The murder, ml for ^ aTs^ ^=0,1, to be costs in the cause. The Germ,
have.ceased working, owing to the heavy to remodel it, incer.dii g to use it for a rest- t appr)int a ptl,ha as khedive who does I wera jn retaliation for an Indian killed by * n [d I He said that if he were sure Card or any I

- tSSt ___________________ aa.,™™ FaL.ed WWe.»,prcKnee of Mr. Ctod wick, who wm anper- nsttT.AXD AKD XÜBVPM- I l.lh-11,. ... II SPd di.cMtiDe raeîotton, dïrectlTio avôr I priBonthenl He would malew, ai.mple I Yola'WtoMngtonuifBermudfrorMehwllC

ÊÎS sïsRriMS ............... „r™t^!rr,rr Z 5«orsaînrar- a. <&$ assansuatsss
d..„.y.a w--a—. u~, ,w-i ■^“ayafsrüg Coiro„ o...»± ï.Î.ÎÆ*. zasisxs sjKsszï a r^s*fjsss? % r i&sjemavs» ta&r - -
üüUajwu.0™ 6 ' wiVaTutid lua a aumw’d leading article on the relatione at England | being to --j ’’a tol’e^ WM^wilroro Voder Store "willing to ngree to the pootparoment. It

_________-________________- S^.M,,ô"ÏÏS-.Tm*,. -he,.. ' and Enwp. 1W •>«««»- >• FSbSrSStStjSt "OSShm gWA ****

T _____ 1 I upon being opened, they werefoind to be ; wbethfr E' gland or Europe sr all givu wtijr, J  ̂ry and expenses will be paid by the I matron declaring te H would be land vicinity some time ago by the pnblica I Mrs. Langtry made her first appearanoe in
âce(.pt Thom on filled with gold and Mexican silver dollars | ot v,).cther they shall compromise their dfimRioa governmeni. It is understood the counties of Bruce and Huron would be the Globe of a column article to the Princess Georges ^ the Mneees thwbre,

-certain CnflUlons. How much money the extent, ^pr«eut^d j opposing ciaiffb . .^e are convi'm^g that the emigrants will be settled on Can- effeot that the Plaintlff “d d?fendant had

zstte says the cabinet has accepted the enou~b to ke, p his oxvn counsel, fhe hens decadence of England’s power is predicted. I The AlUen on Cold Fort. 1 that county. .. „ I _nit Defendant alleged that after I taken from the one in Westmnster abbey and W
Frenoh proposals regarding the Egyptian o{ the estate on which the chests were un ..0nly let ns show out teeth,” the ar.ici L Moetreal, Jan. 22.-The carnival ar- RyP»*8 the elopement improper relation, exist»! uSSMSffS
finances as a basis for negotiation, pr^ earthed set up a c*alm’ b“” keh8°f0nh1XgU^. ; continues, “and England will surprin. th, ^ ,or the carrying out of next °“ ?0Ott Th^latter urged a closer union between them, which the plaintiff stoutly p^Sd. arrived at Boston, Mass., yesterfay
vided no multiple control shad be iusti! IX ^^owardme.---------- _  ̂pro m or„ .bout settled Two “ n E* ex^vo® of the provincial denies. -------------------------------------- «S&MK S

tuted and that the coupon shall be taxed p - much to the unra- ine^ cf the bank stlot at One or Henry «enrge’s LccIti es. I nundred and fitly men of vo.nntecr régi I alliance and the various county campaigns, I Twe Forgers Fqnnd «Inllty. . I iSnsd meeting of catholics at Birmingham,
instead of cut. German* and Ru-.sia will directors, who have watched him in tear ; Bflvast, Jan 22.-H. nry Ge-rg- lee m mis assiste:, by ft wWdefendthe the ampioymenjr of competent agente to tha criminal bu,inert denouncing the growingphaae of Utota.

* be admitted to representation in the public J and trembling for a ^numberjof^eais. ,vrkd t,c,\)re th B dff.i.t Land Resuming I ^paace^flauj^Ma ^a* Wednesday^ Pja“t“da gèneral°a™entBto’ represent the j at the assizes yesterday. Frank Morrison, | ^pectof FrenXfepubUcanism.

qnM-muot wealth no would have been an society this evening At the concision of j Mght- The>psJaM ta -o be illuminated by j rrovincial organization in promoting the a young man of considerable ability but of , ^
honest and upright man to-day, j the lecture great - ^ t enty-six electric ligh-s. the laW" The ^ j unfortunate habits, was barged with To  ̂STorito*, postmarter-geneml

HELD POR EXTRADITION, j j ^fl’eT by uproar. Chairs were thrown i «T.IKI Kllied by Falling Off a Sleigh. Bengongh read the report of Li^Ins^ance company. Morrison I of Canada, bomin L°nd°n^™^Mtdd1®-1

f about, the gas extinguished, and the had I Milton, Jan. 22. -Last night a little I the finance committee. The report statetl j Qne of their agCnts. He issued a policy I »ex county, Ontario, January 23, 1828.
fiual’y cleared by the prîtes. irj named Cook, the adopted child of J. that tbe executive was in present need of d £ gchdefield of *akvUle and _ T0 ANTWERP.

lluulUlation. , Simpson Hetherington of Omagh, while $3000. xAlso that, with a view to making ^ & ^ for $56> Me to the order of COMMISSIONER TO anxw HP.
«.reef, » 1Î. ‘rnmnt renara- getting on a sleigh coming from school fell the alliage more efficient ae the centra! p D Wel,B_ tbè Toronto agent of the Tfae Q, trade onght to press on the

Athens, Jan. 22,-The prompt repara . ^ r8_eiv#d Ml»h iqjarica that she died I organization for giving effect to the_con eompany Morrison discounted the note KovernmentJonn LaidUw’s appointment ae a 
tion made to NicoUon, the British charge ^ ^ ^ stuart (r/hn was immediately clusions enaoted by vanous temp at the bant and gave Mr. «'°Iftvd commissioner to the Antwerp exposition.
d’Aff .i-s, who was struck by a gendarme, „m;non,.4, arrived. The doctor thought organisations thoronghoat the provm one The jury returned a verdiot of gifllty. reepected president of the board, Mr.

^ts£# — ttxisræsb&.ï
d u«ht£r "£ Henry N°la“’a “ilOT’ di6d tivrtteiteannn^Terting" clock is a monument to Mr.

Perth, West A S ■ , - suddenly today under very wd oircum- ‘ecommendad $25 u the fee for a 1Uo Und WiSiSi”’ forged bis name to two Uaidlaw’s public spirit. Many a long-signe»
Thdmanager and accountant of the blanch Yesterday afternoon while coast- member,hip of.the alliance. check, for $9 and $34. Williams pleaded petition for needed improvement wotid
cf the Union bank of Australia at Rcburne io ahfc ran into an upturned sharp-pointed I Iha raport wal adopted. Resolutions 1 atanbury’s son had authorized I gladly rise and testify In Mr. Laldlaw sbe-
J, IS been found murdered in the bank, I aiiick> making an ugly wound in the body, I wera palsad to the effect that the dominion ^tra_" tion, but Stanbury, jr„ denied I half were It the custom tor petition, to to do. 
having been tomahawked. The assassine I Rbr h proved fatal. > I government be requested to appoint only 1 . qq tbe first oase prisoner was I Mr. Laidlaw’e lithe figure, hie historical plaieL
escaped. ________________ ___ I —^ I such officers to enforce the Scott act as I „„n ‘ :tted but on the second he wm found I his venerable head, his springy step, would

... «mrriran I DOMINION DASHES. I were known to be in favor of the act, and I JL I make hwa man to be singled out at the great
°r t I f -iirvc Tan 22—The I ---------- w I that the government be petitioned to re- I ya bills were found against Charles I xntw^p exposition, and out who would go

Portree, I do of Skye, Jan. 22. Th Caribou are very plentiful in New I fas ' the «quest of the Northwest council I KoJr„UD an tw0 charges of larceny and re- I ,ar to make our product, known. Mr. Darling, 
croft s e eh oting deer on the property I Bmnswick this winter. I jQr ^ amendment to Its act granting it I . f, Clare Henderson on two I r jg to be hoped, will Issue notices for a meet-
of R-iss Winati-, prompted by motives ot | Dona)d McKenzie, a Puslinch farmer, I power to issue licenses in the Northwest I oha ®’ of forgery and uttering, and no bill I tog o( the board to consider the question. A

been committed for trial on three I territories. Other resolutions of detail I ^ w H. Durand for forgery. I word from the city oonncU would also have
charges of forgery. I were also passed. . . ---------- ---------------- ;---------- ‘ I effect on Sir John. Furthermore. Mr. Co*

At a meeting of the grocers’ association I The following officers wore elected: Thy Civil Assizes. I has ptomised te urge the stock board to part
The internal revenue returns show a de- I , Montreal yesterday an advance on the I President, S. H. Blake (re-elected)! I Jn the civil assizes yesterday the case ct 1 ^ reBolntlon in favor of Mr. Laidlaw. In fact,

fioieuey of $4 270,000. T ice of tugir was resolved xm. I nrer, H. O’Hara (re;*ie“ted'L. *‘V%. y’. QUbert against Godson, begun on Wednes- I all biB feUow-citizens would be deUghted if
Th-J New O .AOS exposition acyounts I jhe total amount of property exempt I F, S. ReZjohn I day, lasted nearly all day. The jury were | 0ur old friend were appointed commissioner

show a chficit of $2:1;),000. I from taxation in Peterboroi is $382,950. I w r Howland, Tho’s. Bengougb, I [ooked up and had not returned a verdict j to Antwerp.
The mercury at Mount Washington yes- The town’s assessment amounts to $2,513,- I »m McLaien, Q. C„ J. 8. Moore, W. when tbe court row. They were in- |

50 = below zero, one degree | 675 | * ’ Rev Robt. Wallace, James Dob- 8tructed to bring in a sealed verdict thu.
-Jacob Spence, W. H. Orr, Robt. Mao- œornhig. I Mr. A Farley, president of the WestEnd

■” - Jamee Maguire, a shoedealer ol I Temperance association, presided
east, entered an *Ç | attbo mas* meeting at St Andrew’s haU last
James O’Hagan, bis

FLiUHTIlJG OF THE FLAGS Z'.'ZZZ^'.TZZ[ AB WCOWIRKD REPORT ïA DRUNKARD ASSAULTS HIS PAM- 
ILT WITH RATAL RESULTS.

f GERMANY REPORTED TO HATE 
CLAIMED SIERRA LEONE.

i

He Strike* a Sick Daughter te the Earth 
and She Die*—HI» Wife. Driven Frert
Heme, Succumb* From Bxpeeure.
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emperor passed a reasonable 
his condition yesterday wea- 4i

- A French Village Destroyed.
Paris, Jan. 22 —The village of L vmonta, 

In south-eastern France, has been nearly$
1

:
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’
debt The aor.i.T>i..iioE of E .gland 
offer to guarantee a loan of nine 
pounds, bat is willing td discuss the ques
tion of international guarantee if the 
powers are unanimous on the point.

The limes di-:cu»sing the Egyptian rite Assailants of Constable Nichols Scry 
question expresses the fear that the cabi- 1 Unwilling to Ketnrn.
net has again abandoned its liberty of I Detroit, Jan. 2‘2.—United States Corn- 
action in Egypt, and is about to revert to miwioner' Davison has decided to hold tor
•tTs. warns 'the^MinUterz °that° they^re extradition the negroes James and Carles 

mistaken if th«sy suppose they have die- 1 HendeTson, who are wanted at London, 
posed of the difficulty by simply instruct- Qat., to answer to a charge of assault w;th 

A ing E*rl Granville to enter into negotia- I julcent to murder. A buy testified the 
tioas in which he ie certiiu to be in(.uiry that he saw James run up to the 
worsted. The parliament and people will |XOtlBtabic who was trying^to arc^st Charles, 
have something to say on the subject. j an(j Jra A*mg a kntfe, piqnge It into the

constable’s back. Both pri^uers testihed 
in their own behalf, denying that they in 

. «■__* . n.-. I anv wav were connected with the cave, and Mn.t \be p I aJd tHat a nPgr0 named Ennis, who
„ „ .. . „.V> lives in London, did the st'-bhing, boasting

CORK, Jan 22.—Parnell arrived yeiiter- al|Qu^ jti to them after tbe deed, and exnib-
day and was t-reeted with great enthu.i- 1 tba knife wi>h which he did the

bv thousands of people. The streets bloody wo(k Ohe witness said^ that
uy ui^u I V James time up to him m London on the

were gaily decorated. Parnell, addru s g tbe stabbing took place and asked
the muitisude, said it wae not possiolefor I wbjeb be preferred, peace or war. -The 
th- English parties much longer to resist rnan> thinking the negro was joking, 
the determined band of Irishmen if backed answered that it made no difference to 
bv th- I-i=h people who,in the near future, bim> whereupon the colored man knocked 
Will prove invincible and unconquerable. | bim^doWn and walked away.
H ne rule was stolen from Ireland and
muta be restored, and that must include
the restvution of Grattan’s parliament.. Chicago, Jan. 22.—

-v Th» speaker was repeatedly cheered. ballots iby the special grand jury shows
Uter despatch- says ’ neU «. effort ^position to appropriate $100,000for

ba -3 resulted in his being p .ra>ea, additional police force, declared by the
arnell, although ill, “Uo ded a ban- büPard to have been carried

his honor this ev-nirg, ] t l,y several hundred votes, and
and electors of C.rk, 1 ™ Vhrourti fraud, aided by stupidity 

R man catholic clergy th^t $100)000 cf the V’y’s
bin hop having forbld len fuIld, has been misappropriated. N6t a 

single precinct out of 171 in the city was 
found from which a perfectly correct re-

____  . turn on the police appropriation was made.
1 1 «....Ml, in Making Cerman Pro- The proposition actually r. otivra 14.LUU
d „S v, B.Z.rdlng tong. Ah.vtlve, Jess votes than credited it by the canvass-

P « T™ 22-The Memorial Diplo- ing board. It is reporced a ji indictm-n. 
Paris, Jan. U. I will bd ftmnd a^nsb tliree-fourthn of 513

matiqne attributes the delay w the con- "d whQ a„vfcd at the election. The 
elution of the labors of the Congo confer- Jexpectation is they will be fined from $10

,T.0(1C ;... , y; tile newly born state.’ jnry has voted to indict 2aa of the judges 
S-aulev i” says, speaks everywhere m I in the resent election for pirmittingow 
ve ui ys’ Yankee style, attacking and in- Ussness i nd frauds. The canvassing board 

San:ting the confer*!»*» and the powers. | wifi BUo be indited.
À The G n»n proposal would have been 
k acoeÿr long ago, bugJorAmmcan oppo-

will 
million:
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?1
FAENI'aLL at cork.

Home Rule Was stolen 
Returned.

asm

-hr
vengeacce.

united states news.

Ballot Box SiulHug lu Chicago-
A recount of the

A RARE EIED.
tecoay was 
lower than ever known before.------------ , | The revenue office of the Quebec provin <oD uacou „ ---------—,----------------

auo Carolina legislature y eater- I cial government in Quebec haz been author- I John Macdonald, W. W. Buchanan, 1 i______
diy unanimously lecomrn* nded Governor 1 ;zsd by the head of the department to at I ^ Mnnns, R. Rae, John Middleton, W. I Qaeen street 
Jai v,s to President-elec; Cleveland for a | onCB i.sne provincial licenses to all holders j g ’ Yonng, R. Fleming, JVm.^ Honston, | tion against

of dominion liquor licences.

I
Tne North 1

qi it in
\ tl i corporation 

Ï no of the 
a ended, the 
tiem to ba present.

n louuii, J.V. - --------B> ------ -------- - I ,iuu -B____  -,----- . -, . . , night. Mr. Farley, In makiag an announoe-
oabinet position. f of dominion liquor licences. 1 M’.A., Rev. B B. Keefer, Rev. J. S. Ross, landl0rd, for $1000. Maguire claims tha. I mantoI B concert of his society, laid special

sSvîrss, tisis «:ssra sutye a, .rnsxssis
s&htSÆ.01 ssr r, art fftxt. rtï^g rr., jr.s£srsr~«rjsss
“mu A- . .m.nnnw that the G-rfiild I that five of his choicest hens had fallen organilationi to carry on the work of the tor waa knocked do "?• ,hle. . temperance alderman In Toronto was »Tbe - Th'; ritM h wXuTluds h i no victim! to the midnight maurauder. ,JiAace. The alliance proposes to ratae and hia stock damaged to the clU°t 0J bird. The gentleman referred to w«
mT»' , , o JncmtrL*nieo“ and seems to O hers have been taken from time to time $10,000 for Scott act purposes for this $1000. The case was not finished when | ^ ^ McMillan.

£>tn' ^7 '“7° 77Td ^SrrrTow t.ng Ithe I Hti.«kop^

The court at Indianapolis has decided I . g aajd to be ahead of any similar I a solicitor. The latter will probably be I X boy was being tried in Judg I rhe ,trogguJlg pen winds slowly oer the
tha< the Ml telephone °”"’Pa”yi / ,i10w ever held in Canada. W Barber, I j, j, McLaren, Q.C. court for forgery yesterday afternoon. I .pa8*h ^ aaawar, bard to cope,

*SaZ- J,»■■ « -■",«>"i« STj SîSSïtS««-«• « Z.»»-i"SKI”"“

Bsner fiom tw, c-nV p.,r pound toVie ernment is organizing a force of twenty “ tk. meeting said Parliament leftthetourthonto. Afaioek _______T^Heriew.

tee on public health^ T Hamburg fiUed StogR w«e EtfeeP of fo^dirSTiS hitarA

d “t dfacretiontf ?he“ pantin IfSed in, th! adjacent building, by Hastings,^jLrton M Midlletox" °L^____________ ______ 1

pr, venting the spread oFcbolera shoukli- 1 water. h I bu ipe^h Mr. Keefer said that the young 1 Held for BDW K^n Street ertt | Northvxat, wlure mild

before the next coDgiesa assembles. I Sir 1 bomari Brasaey,_ M.P., in.a 8Pf®rh Lennox carried the Scott act in I Charles Esselstine of 523 King street east, I prevail.. ,h
Major Bn-kc made a statement of tb, at Hairtog, Qf lofa «f th.t connty and in other counties where he detaiQed at police headquarter, last I KMïïÆr*

CX,V. -- h anu, ..esisr.lay a; a mcoti . e T^^.^i^nt and had Ubor!d he found them the most \ ^tfor highway tobbery. The complaint \
„1 t-e x.-w O.leans :oiton *xeb- ’ 1 t^vemmentfor hnmi t,^ a help». The elder and married made by John Fitzpatrick^ who states | s7deeidaUV milder Ummatov.

its d'ffi-ulties. T., Lan will b««;*| juvenUe Jealousy. 1 TKe WKeie He* or Hen*. 1 Brought Back. 1 ^ Lmdm A^ved Lud^toHUl from New
01 lDe « Philadelphia, Jan. 22. — Harry and I Jamestown, Pa., Jan. 22.—J. R. Mar- I Fred prow, a cigarmaker, was brougb j York . Alabama from Glae-

I XVUtie Wainwright, agpd 8 and 6, were dis- 1 tin, cashier oi the savings bank which I bere from Windsor by Detective Cad y I Liverpool; Canada from
Pcatu from » *toi*r*. B.lr. ,„7ered by a policeman yesterday after- s,“,P*“d?dLifSe Mrilabtef-h6'1 Nuthteg 1 l«t night to answer a charge of «teahng a I Haire. Gallia from New York.

*«vv.K, ,rJTtSSpsStftîa-a.*.*»— - s1 aiLSS!-c—.w—teaaged 16, died to-day from the effect »of » | the at£ntloa p^d her. ' furniture. . Gee ol M |
spider bite. ,

i

1 STANLEY ASSERTS RlMSKLP
!

■A\
/

kalclde froim Grief.
MBADViLLE, Pa., Jan. 22.—John 7.

found de.

I
"BiUon, thisTcrin*1 fa™22 —The" “‘declares m‘v! lg lying Jon the grive o 

1VRIN, Jan. £1 ine U *,ae catholic cemetery wifh a 1
I E 4,land and Italy have signed a trea y ^ . bis baart. He came here y ester

fj *• p- jvidin . hat Italy shall occupy the tern- day witb his father, who resides at this
L, ( iory f-v: ;owrt, south >o Obok, a dis- piaoo. The general opinion U that 0 k*c e
■ * t,nc.) cf -.00 -, i-.h;s. England agrees to became deranged throngn brief a, the lrts
11 *urp>rtl !•’ u nation of Tripoli should of his daugher.Æho dum tore* tears *g
11 the que.1 -.rire, and will favor the and was buried here, and a|ot himseU.

I . creation f an Italian colony Went
! Africa

was
Kiiia child 
mllet hole

oon-

r

A PoIUh Olebrniioii.
New York, J m. 22.—The Poles of New 

York commemorated the Polish rcvoluticn. 
of 1863 to night, A veteran of .ba remi 
iution ol 1S30 presided, Fi ry aihlteJ ^ 
were made. The Poles were urged to hold 

i .ivt the government v> not |v. favor of offer- themselves ready to tight their country * 
to , ad for the d . covrry of the per- oppr-srors, »n.i Polish mothers were be- 

who -caused the dynamite explosion i sought to’ lubcnlatfi, in their, children a 
' L ndoo brill;; " 1 deshe for Poland’s freedom, >

Italy gives her moral support to 
England’s Egyptian policy.

and Rev. Mr. Johnston of Middlesex.
ong'.esa assemu.ee, , Sir Thomas Brassey, M-P-;“a«P“^ I L^ox^arriêd^Scôtt artto
statement of th- j at Hastings last evening said he believed |  ̂ wherehe

movement in tne

Tli” London Bt-.ldice Explosion*,
London:, J^n. 22.—The home secretary 

ha, iuio. mfcd the tmftuicipal authorities

appear
I

whun he 
ove1 |L 
paid by reserving §1000 
receipts d Aliy.

amer

The <:iilfie*v Sqeadroa on me Hove. ! t Killed by r<>I* torn.
SHANCH-VI, Jan. 22 —Toe Chinesesquad« | E,0tsto>', C <, Jan. 22 —Jas. Shirley 

I. ascended the Ya.'g T*e Kiang. I packed his corn itightiy id a crib, and left 
•V, (•„ " d„- govervmv-t adiiy acquiesced it acocyered. Rain yesterday cau-td the 

r ,,-y between C-rea and Japan, corn to swell, it buret the crib violently 
tne indemnity to be p,id Ja;ian by Cana > open and au ta. cf corn struez a negro on 
being reduced to $200,000. \ the temple killing him instantly.
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«• I--..tïiü; 1 K.STS'» t uw S. ,BS| oo* *co.| CARPENTERS’ TOOLS

* ' thing* were thatlttdlwen said betere, and ha wthe^St of snob spe- whteh the pooft. ,r had n.wittingly sup- to $12.09* Ma, clo»d «12 «0 to $13.4tL STOCK BROKER1?. ........................

a&rsaL^wsiasi.w tratrs isbwtw c^4Lu.fî ^ “ïk
The original diubuda m L ^ r be anticii) d by any one who to $7.00. Boxed meats unchanged. 1 Buy «fid sell on commission for cash or onm wrnWTO 1 in giving any portion of the Quebec pro- m^0ap^^® Lnvcramentlnd its asslrns knows how invL ,ly uselew all sump- Whisky steady. Receipts-Fiour 14.00Q «Win all securities do- tin on the

”, " Sïïïü.'^r5TÆ Si sriv^srkTLu; («MasEzK,ÆÆhS
KEMBinm M ths railway track it could train, from the city of Quebec westward, who pleaded the . ttuto and the client b.a^ 3f;^° baab\ Sfi^ STOCK EXCHAN GE3,

lta. ..........t$.oo 1 Four Month.- - ILOU had alreany a,i ,u. » and .hall run such train, a. ipecial train, who gained the clotl » which he ought to mento-Flour 9000 bbls.,s wheat 6000 OAWU v
tik Mcthl.........*tsO 1 One Month--.. *> take oare of# on th. south .ide of the St. on ^ arrival o{ œearf twkU bringing hare paid for were .11 of them buttoned bush., com l31000 bush., oaU 48,00$ AIM ereente oraçra on the , - nnu

“=Sk Isis# lSSP§ •“
krdlsni 7 commercial advertisements 1 the Canadian Pacific out of Quebec city 1» tba government and it. assigns shall and the Grand TJyttnkor the Northern, j ^Vheat steady; maize rather easier. No.
Wmetary advertisements...---- 0 0611 -loomed to failure, and that thoee who aUo give prompt and apeedy despatch- Real oetate to the neighborhood haa stead- 2 red winter Reheat for shipment present

' sMù statements « , j f 0meJ“° ,. realie thi. very fully. It to all foreign mails destined to bo "By risen ™ value and premise, to ad- and {oUowi month., 35«, was &. 6d;

r ET-- V rf sst-rsp/sa,irsia tsjr&nsratursi
-rysSa as & £.rSKMedtSf0ÏM0SMcttaliairo

-Srtrrzrrrrrr*—a■»*-5*-*....;^rrL..E-ter?
wtiKl.u. reroute, eirilAÏ. I Paoiâo. Xhoae who fought to defeat t without oar mileage; the company furnUh- weeks ago Was sold a remarkable collaotlon

w* x7 ... I really fair and common «en.e arrangement in„ their cars without car mileage, and of Voltaire autographs. All the letters ,
World's telephone call « No. £«•_ | “ y <e# thy eonle.aenee.. But by paying car mileage due to any other rail- were either written by that author or were

y a Me Van Horn’s letter i way company, for the use of its cars in I Snnf^^nnt0 turn. Prices ranged fro | ^as been achieved in modem science ha* been
all mean, read Mr. Va ■ I carrying .uch coal upon the government I 20<¥- to 400f, For the manuscript of attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.

s====—---------------- 1 ^ 7T Afc.in»n «.Tnlnrer Is ac-1 railway, but the government not to make I tragedy or Irene the sum of 240f. was paid. I out of 2000 patient» treated during the past
The Scott Act* Stanley, the P ' f , aay charge for hauling suoh cars, when Canon Lido on goes to Oxford at the end of I six montj^, fully mnety per cent, have been

There U only one thing that U settled as counted responsible for the failure of the e ? y> oyer iu rold,- 8 this month for eight wefeks. He wUl there

, .. a ... --J i* I. this: the 1 Qerman proposal, to carry at the Uongo -^tils contract, if faithfully carried ont, resume his work on his Life of Dr. Posey. not gve per cent, of the patients presenting
regard, the Scott act, ana » « , ' s..nl.v wobably bell.ve. in would give the Canadian Pacific company All his materialc for the life are at his themselves to the regular practitioner are
majority of the voters in the municipalities I conference^ Stan y p b ^ . I {t,f Bcoesl to Quebec a. oonld be room, in Christchurch. He is sai.l already X°r ^èrttoed cSm Seve” r^Tcur?S The Old Ætna’S Tlmctestcd Be-
who have had the question submitted to I the ascendancy of g P* 8 1 wil^edi and would make Quebec for all to have spent several weeks in classifying I all- starting with the claim now generally 1 DCWable Plan.

... f.vor 0f local prohibition's race and thinks the motive, ot the letter, I _ract;cii purposes the terminn. of the I tho vast accumulations of correspondence 1 believed by the most scientific men that the 
« * S.O nth!r auction, .re In » most =7l being Invariably more liberal, are usually ^ian P.titto railway. The company that were placed in hie hands. Dr. I Ihf tiesu^"lvirr.™n alon^da^_
“. tatc- first how is tho act to the best especially for a new country. ! is not, and haa not been, disposed to do Puaey had a habit of not dating his letter.. I hiacure m their extermination; this »ocom- I ^ followlngtable shows the result, of Re-1 J a RQQOFIELiD,

satisfactory «Ute. first, how is I the be, , P ________________ I anything to vitiate or weaker this con- Last vear 4832 new books were published I plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and newlibie Term Policies for $1000 issued by the *1. ■“-■ OL/XJ.V/
be enforced; second, where «‘^UMthe ^ Dominion Churchman ha, a fair tract, nor to accept anything short of its ; England-more by 100 than the number yeXC^cu™ .«lib ^rv^low^erum^iranoVh.rmn yearn n . ■ 1 TTT 4-nVlTn gItPI1
power to make and enforce a prohibitorv I ^ university confederation I fulfilment. . ., for 1383. Theology clums more than one- 1 No one else has over attempted to cure car ^ ig|6: rPfl P.TilP.fl r W niTlPilillldjliul I
^ in. ,.w t. of the federal or of the I “Vide on uni * .tand The Grand Trunk company eeonred the Bil,h o{ thia total-724. Juvenile works tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment RESULTS lidjUUiUCH 11 üiUUUlUUUlUi j
X—7-- sr.jax222:• arssa 5?S'SSsSVStE-a essb®»» 1 «— -
■weep the counties of Ontario ana ■ . amongst her supporters that Trinity I Pacific out of Quebec, and to protect its I geography claim 490; art and science, 432; I favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, i . Annual Av’r’ge
the Cities, but the great question is how U * h. one of a cluster of college, about other interests from the competition that covei8 408; year books and serials. 323; the ^«0^1 ol=«e8 beinK cured at one treat- « Prem ms °fDPp^ Annu l
‘t ' £ ,nforoe! and which govern =°uld be.one ‘ d belnn .uch ™ld •nsue- lnd iU are voyage and travels, 236; poetry and the 1 h! DIXON te SON ^King st^t Enfy Paid. PoUc‘ T.ies. Coat
‘ ,,, « ce lt T, come, to bt the provincial univers y, g disposed to-day than they were then to I ,:raLr.a 179; law, 163; medicine, 160; Vest, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for----------- ---------- —------ —--------- *----------

ment will enforce it. 11 com , be of greater use to the church than she is permit competition at that point, unless I ea8RyS and monographs, 160. their treatise on catarrh.-Montreal Star. 20 1 S 3 00
- mor. and more that the^qus.toon ot l preg#nt in her isolated position. Pro- they have found, a. they ar..nr. to do in Walking through Westminster abbey the Bead the following
authority mu,t be ..tiled before the law I ? ^ ^ Allan ,nd their the end, that buying■ up Lther .Uyfwys a correspondent, I noticed n,.n Hakr»t.vili* Ont, Oct. 7.11M.
can be fairly tried. fallow-governor, ef Trinity are desires, of pu^'® °m^wlbiwright’s^aik at Ore I that frefc" flowera had buün kii UP°“ the My wife was affected with Catarrh for

How would it do for each provincial ^ at tb. tead of C ^.simply intended8!» lead the public ^ht°f DtoKnTtovÏÏ M.^iieÏÏl “^rTe

legislature to v°te on the U .nglican education in Ontario; and we away from the m4'n p.°‘“t' , .. through his life, and though they hav, ^.S^^throSh^hl^olteiS!” For the I ~Annual ooet average of all ages, $10 96.
which power should control the hq n0 ,ebeme which is better oalcu The Canadian Pacific çomp ^ y » ‘ been here some days now they retain their iMt year she has constantly taken doctors' Br, nn jj^traneo Fees,
traffic, and then ha™8 “nd a dela lated t0 do thi. than that of federation and ^working «nnection with Qn.be., but Eng" SSfcjSSSld tiSu% Caîag'

ZSSZXXiStt]**-**"*.*- bce«rrar,KS.*ws:
British Nqrth America act declaring te I belDg boomed a* the presidential choice of 1 t’[,e interest of the partie» operating I Cnnstmas eve by the loving hands of hi, I traatinenL^It ^ hSs^had celled tor cash after three years. Anowmed-
whieh authority the power belonged. | .h( uext national republican convention. | the line that it should be carried out, and ^^of'them'growirg6 up mv, and ““ce which wL any tenmyeam?m ‘ S*changfng to an/’othcr

because it is next to impossible to compel I lbç;r gar]acds on the tomb of him who to I not good, is "also improving through the use plan while the original is m fort*. peml.
The Treaty Bastaes. at WMhtagtea. j For t^e tbree weeks that have elapsed the specific performance of such acontraot. . h# wPtM j, a man cf imp8rishable re- of your Blood Remedy. Wishing you every anPrne^1Lum^a^eaeteiarUk than $10% taken
The treaty business appear, to be in aince New Year’s day the revival, in the Jm 1Q_ ,g^ " no-n, but to them is also a friend and =ucc9aB'1 OcTH^UNE. S/rrietiviUe. Ont. J:°"‘^theïï^iÆi^pecting thi, plan

rather dubious condition at Washingtoi iron trade over the border hav# been num _! _____________________ I • ^br,atTI1fl1, tr-----------  . of life insurance call upon or write the under-
. ... ln“ “ ,. „ . ... ___, . failed, whatever hie state of health might I Jblt 29,18SL Ïf—Zsjust now. Against the Spanish treaty t crone and important. Most of therssump- I * _ , ho or whatever the pressure of busineee I Qiwtlbmbii. lul l I1H H Ar n Manager.

Nsw York Chamber of Commerce ha, en tion, of work have been on lower wage,. Editor Canadian Baptist. Confident of ^ ,ay upon hirrl] [0 mlko tbe 8e»sot, I «el it myduty tq.tateto Ton the^etito I WILLI AH H. OF K, Manager.
terrd a very emphatic protest, which it but tbat Was inevitable. Iron is down in' the honesty of my intentions and the cor I «• merry” within nia own household. One- noxious disease for thé past four or five years
endorsed by the whole south, we may say, tbe States, and it must stay down for a r.ctn.u of m, course, it su my own j^ün, in June w^en flowers are m^ ?eDi? $£$L*SiïVaTcu/od

A leading ground of objection is that the j whilei for tbi, reason chiefly-that any con- I suggestion tnat the matter, in d!*P"H diy’he died-the simple ia.eription upon
effect of the treaty would be to transfer tc 8iderable rise would bring in English iron I between myself and tho S.4-n« hid publish ^ Btone is covered under a wealth of I tioal minded people could onlv be persuaded
the Spanish sub-treasury at Havana a by ,biploads and throw American iron lug company be referred to any unhias».d r0|eB. __ _______________________  |

good many million, in duties that now go works out of occupation. Iron will ccn Intelligent ont,id. party, in the opinion ot I Young Men !—Head This. tshed. Wieliing you every success. I
to Washington, with the result of enabling | tinna to be made in the United State», and | ,b*^J^Vmy*greem.nL to any discounts —The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Ire e?w” NOhYoN,

Spain to hold on a little longer to he. in large quantity, too, but only on condi Hpon adTtrti,ementa taken in trade. I bow ^ ^ other " NOmm & A^ur”tot Business of «11 Companies in
American milk cow, which now has to pay tion that production be cheapened. The to the ruling and accept the decuion, al- j ^[c Ap°pLIaNCKa 011 tl iat for thirty days, ------ Canada Last Year I

heavily for the extravagancies end oorrup- daya qf >‘boom” prices for iron are over for M plpm oTth. same cl.^ iu .hccity to men (young or old) afflicted with ner- TIf\WW TtPTTnttTQrp Premium, received..

ticu of Madrid and Havana together. | a wh% " . Bapttit i, in faro, of rito discounU deb.Uty, lo,^^ vital,t,_ andm.^ | A HOME BRUOuM | ^ftSKlBS!
semeihiu. Barder. rheumatism neuralgia P-afysia and

Zditor World: If A. K. C. C., Alex, the manager, the {reason being that thi ^“Uhellth'"^/ saShood mr- 
Gray (Niagara Falls), J. I. D. and A. B. T. cash In hand wouki secure much move No’ ti,gk ig iBCurred as thirty
want something harder than the sheep ^^ab'e adTert|,lng aocroants ll&>8 trial is allowed. Write them at once
Oivirion question, I will give th«n one to | ^ ^king^ on^^dv.rtiring^^^ti; I t0/jitostrated pamph.et frhe._ 135 Qo^OTIPrillft

from my .tand-point, Iseeno reason far ^ ^ o{ tbe girl, and the fre » Ùd/i fcCoüdi 111»,
changing my reason as to the right of my I en of tbeir fails are eaid to determine Th. f»Uewing
courser but I see abundant reasons for | tbe popularity of skating-rinks. known Massach
regret at not haviûg a distinct understand- j ^ ^ ® I interest to every sufferer :
ing from the outset in reference to these —As an after-dinner pill, to promote I „IIPIial,Tinu “Eight years ago I 
matters. • » • By acting too I easy digestion, Ayer’s Pills are wonder- I KhmIMb j |x|Bj had au attack of
much upon my own judgment I doubtless I fuby effective. I llliLUItin I IWim Rheumatism,so se-

send one ot our Herman citison. to Ant- |.mado made mistakes, and gave opportun- ======== dms,1 wUhouthe"^ TtoiedTevemll^me.
werp would be valuable if Antwerp wert ity for unfavorable inference and suspicion I Local Predate Markets. I dies without much if any relief, until I took
in Germany, which it is not; and if the I am now suffering from the consequences -tv— p,,-,... vi.K,,T _xhe receints of I Ayer's Sarsaparilla, by the ueoof two**—-4 ss r^L2*J“.,.... » ;.a ,rv B5SSB2HS

all things an 1 who ju«igeth righteously to I Some 2000 bushels *f wheat sold at 81o to I popularity* The many notable cures it has
put thing, right. S- A. Dtle. | 8>c for fail. 82c to 87e for spring, the latter | ÏŒe^rar^ffeféd^rtoi

—-—:----------- —Z7--------- _ ,. for Fyfe, and 680 to 70c for gpow. Bar | ‘bliCi e. F. H abris.”
—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of , firmer> w,th sales of 2000 bushel, at 59c I River Bt., Bncklani, Mass., May 13, leSa.

Egimgton, says: “I h»ve used Hollo- 1 M ^a. Oats are firm, with sales of 300 I cremn-r Andl w.
way’s Corn Cure with the ivest results, hugbeis 330 Peas are more active, I Oil T RUEjlU overseer in the Lowell 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It I 6nere being sale, of 400 bushels at 660 to 69c. I UnLI fill LU nil Carpet Corporation 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a R nomlnai at 56o. Hay in fair demand wai[for over twenty .bia "’p®™
complete extinguisher, leavmg too skin I aud yrm. forty loads sold at $7 to $10 I wovstiorm. its ulcerations actually covered

Editor World : The longest word In the smooth and clear from the least appearance ;or 0l0T6ri and $11 to $14 for timothy, I more than half the surface of his body and
English language is probably “de anthro- of the corns." I Straw steady at $8.50 to $9.50 a ton. Hogs I limbs. He was curel by a
pomorphisstion,’ a term invented by John I ------------------------------- —  I easier at $5 75 to $6.25, the latter for a I AÎmanae *forLl88S ”** ’
Fiske, a pupil and disciple of Herbert Tbat Allowance to the Beetors. e“‘ choic7 ,'ght oîeo for butchers’ use. 1 AlmlUm0 i0t 1S8*‘
Spencer, It is is used in eontradistinoticc I FYtn the Dominion Churchman. Jan. 91. I 3eeff 54.50 to $6 for forequarters, and
to “anthropomorphism,” to express the The plea put forth by the committee of I ko $g for hindquarters. Mutton, oar-
glowing tendency in the minds of the $t. James, for an allowance by the rector., 0ase, $6 -o $7.25, lamb $7 to $8 50. 
thoughtful and educated, to divest the f a wcrd oI oomment. It i. stated St. Lawrence MARXET.-Tbe receipts I,
idea o' deity of its human and degrading .... . „ », I to-day were small and prices generally I
attributes. The word is endorsed by Mr. that the church is out of proportion .0 j ateaily> \ye qU0te : Beef, roast, 10c to 13c; I.
Spencer in his essay on the “Evolution of the habitual necessities of the congre- I 3;rl0in steak, lie to 12c; round steak, I
Religion.” _ R. L, gation.” Now we beg to remark that *o to 10c ; mutton, legs and chops, I

Harwich, Jan. 21. “ 5t, James was sought for many many 10c to 12c; inferior outs, 7c to 8c; lamb, I
years to be changed from the cathedra: per pound, 12o to 13c; forequarters I
purposes it was erected for into a private, 7o to Sc; veal, best joints, 10c to 12c; in- I
sectarian building, a sort of proprietary I ferior eats 7o to 8c; pork, chops and roast, I
chapel, in fact, for tile exclusive use of a 1 9c to 10c; butter, pound rolls, 20c to 22c; I
very small number and of a very restricted I large rolls, 16o to 17c; cooking, 12o to 13c; I
class. It was a class church in a double I lard, 11c to 12c; cheese, 14o to 15c; bacon, I 
sense, socially and theologically, a 1 lOo to 12c; eggs, 20c to 23c; turkeys, 75e I 
cathedral It never was, although I to $1.50: chickens, per pair, 60c to 90c; I 
built for cathedral purposes. Had I geese, 85c to $1; ducks, 65o to 86c; pota- I 
those in charge of St. James I toes, per bag, 40c to 45c; cabbage, per I 
honorably carried out their respou- I dnz., 20c to 25c; onions, per bush., 70c to I 
sibilities by keeping St. James for I 75e; apples, per brl., $1.50 to $2.25; beet», I
cathedral purposes, the church of Eng- 1 per bag, 50c to 55c; carrots, per bag, 35c I Parson’s Stilton Cheese, 
land in Ontario would have been enorm- | to 45c; turnips, per bag, 35c to 45a. 
ously the gainer, and all of us much the 
happier by the absence of strife. Bat St.
James was made a centre of bitterness and 
its chief power has been for mischief.

TRIXCE XABASKIWA J<

THE TORONTO WORLD
WatJbm

A Bnsslen TrateOy, A II 
Henry D. Bigelow in tho L 

Through the snow-clad vi 
the Neva dashed Prisce Naraa 
Verst upon verst of the frosen 
disappear behind his whistling' 
as the horses sank down benei 
er’e cruel thongs hundreds of : 
"ready to buy fresh relays for t 

For the prince watf uThaste. 
his cloud of fun, moody art 
eyes ever gsklng toward the 1 
bis estate» lay, and where he' 
ten thousand slaves. He brord

»
IsWiMNl»»vx-»4'e«l

WOOD AND IRON PLANKS, 

-%rxo
OFFiCBl

znro:

In grain and Provision.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought 1er sash or os 

" Dally cable quotetioni received.
86 TORONTO STREET.

58 & 54 King St. east. Toronto.

jrGARRiAiit AND WAGON WORKS The slightest stoppage, such a 
of a hoi so, the impediment of 
drifts, threw him into angry 
lion. The servant^ who 
behind were ready with héi 
for the slightest 'emergency, 
«lient as their master, under 
terrible displeasure.

Far behind them, in St. Pe 
tongues of the court gossips ’ 
with the news. Vague_;storiei 
street to table of how the 
quarreled with the Ccuntees J 
the court gossips said it eerv 
for losing his head-over the pa 

. doll, with her patches, and 
and her letters from .Voltaire, 
eaded satins and enameled f« 
thrown away his thousands at 
table, and, more thw that, hs 
his heart for her to vex and ti 

—foot, until, stung beyond e 
burst forth with a torrent 
proaches. ,

She made merry at his rag 
waxed hotter, laughed hi he 
tempt, saying that he was i 
only fit for sport and baltingc 
the Sevres coffee cup, fiom 
drinking, between his finger 
down the wide staircase chok 
Then he flung himself into hi! 
grimly ordered the bewilden 
to carry him at the utmost 
estates on the Volga, hpndrei 
thesouthwest.

Not a moment was allow 
The servants would dcce 
through the long night watet 
they crossed some level path 
men behind would doze med 
tween the stations, illowihg I 
to take the course, but no eti 
for sleep. Their lord mig 
fitful slumber in his „»t 
but their worn out frames 
the rack and torture and mal) 
The night would siem never, 
its frozen blackness. Day 
begrudgingly, and then, witl 
ness sink into night again.

Qcce as they rushed throu 
forest an old woman totters 
road, laden with faggots.

“On !" cried Naraskin, wh 
Wvuid dra* rein. t 

And'an they went with a 
beneath their- horses’ hoofs a 
%-y, whose echo would come 
Judgment Day.-

When the stations became 
country grew more Wild ajud 
tied, horses would flag in 1 
pace and pant laboriously. 
Naraskin curae the driver tii 
horses would leap forward 
the flaying thougs.

Half way across a vast and 
a horse sank down in death, 
oath Naraskin leaped from. I 
aided the men to drag the 1 
traces, Then seizing one o 
horses he; swung him into p 
moment was flying 
leaving^ the horaeU 
hungry wolves:

As night passed day, ai 
night again, a blinding «tor 
servants steeled themselves 
snow and sleet with huge d 
fiery vodka. They felt th^i 
almost trackless country, 
and night of bitter strng 
goading them on with men 

At l*st they reached Volg 
flood and thawing |oe. Tn 
boat at tko ferry was dr»» 
the protests and remonstran

H At IS ALICE 8TBEET.
*5?. 73EL 3éS JÎ2& '»> *■ » J.

Manufacturer of first risse CanrUgoe Vi
. . Wagons in the latest styles. All worn wm~ X

Brtttsfc Aeeerlea Asswranee Buildings, ranted for one year, ^uperior matons» use"
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds in all branches, All orders
antUXebentores. Orders from the country wiU i ^g^cial atWtion pal '
reorive prompt attention. I ?QTpP^ n̂Te1Snr’caeT£nd price, to suit

the time *
ft Catarrh—A New Treatment.

Perhaps the most extraordinary suooees that IThe

LIFE°mSURANCE.|FALL IN PRICES!
COAL $6 PER TON.

FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 23. 1885.
you

/
The Best in the Marke

F. X>-
e KINO STBKFT KA8T

'

I

325 YOHGE STREET, TORONTO.
Age. Having had fifteen years experience I am 

competent of doing anyt. ing m my Hum 
I Work done for the trade.________

V'

'

TMDS. E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

40
4.5

■sen

Ul
65
CO

This along with his __ ___
NEW SCENERY

to the *makes the prettiest finished picture

STIIOIO 293 ToNOE ST 

Builders’ and”7 Contractors’
StJX*X>XsXBS.

Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
- Paints, tSils, Glass, &c.

fif
1

office No. 9 York Chambers, Toronto. 313 QUEE N ST, WEST. ***

V

LOWNSBROUGH &1G0.
Exchange & Stock Brokers,

•It K1N«. STREET EAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold apd Sliver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca- 
nadian anti American stocks» Z4S

>
f '

4W.e

-..$■3,837,295
..$21,572.960
.$121,196,875

1SSS.
Throw out the treaty, and Spain must 
toon give up Cuba altogether, so it it 
argued. Iu which case perhaps Bismarck 
would buy it in at a figure far away dowt 
below cost.

Commence tbe New Year by making your 
Purchases of Groceries, Provisions, etc., at

TESTIFIES.

I Business of the New York Life
that no other medicine has won for itself 
such universal approbation in its oxvn city, 
state, and country, aud among all people, as

LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,Insurance Co. Last Year t
Premiums received.........
New insurances issued..
Total business in force.

t over i 
"ess all)and you will have a happy and prosperous 

509 YQNGK STREET. W
....... fW,9g,486
. ..«.$32.736,561 
... $197,746,043.The most cogent objection to the pres 

ent batch of treaties (one excepted) ha 
been stated by Senator Bayard, who is ex 
pected to take high place in tho new cab
inet. Being asked whether the Nioaragut 
t: vy might not be considered separate!) 
fr< in .ho com .rcial treaties, he replied 
that it couid i ,c, and continued: “Here 
is the one treat) which calls for a certain 
expenditure of great sums, and enormout 
possibility of further expenditure in 
strengthening our navy, while the commer
cial treaties present propositions to cut ofi 
great slices from our revenue.” On which 

1 the New York Tribune remarks that it it 
quite clear that the treaties can hardly be 
considered separately. If the Nicaragua 
treaty is to be adopted, the reasons for 
rejecting the other treaties are enormously 
strengthened. If, oh the other hand, the 
other treaties are to be adopted, the rejec- 

- tion of ths Nicaragua treaty becomes an 
inevitable censtquence.

The Nicaragua treaty contemplates a 
very large expenditure: the other treatiet 
propose largely to reduce revenue through 
remission of duties. There dots seem to 
bo a lack of financial harmony somewhere, 
But there is also an objection of another 
character.

Should ouch important obligations as 
those indicated be entered into by an ad 
ministration that is now within a few

practice on.
What is the loftiest inhabited spot on 

MsVins. ■WM-

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

Toronto Branch Office, Mail Biiild’g.
* DAVID BURKE,

General Manager.

letter from one of oar best- 
usette

the globe ?
Druggists should be of 
er: —lei en Parle Français.

Editor World: The suggestion of our 
friend J. E. S. in your paper yesterday tc

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application. ™INSURE IN THE

Canada Lifo Assuranos Company
And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR
J. D, HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st. west, Toronto. 136

jr. »not.
With a fierce cut of the j 

drove him to an oar, and, u 
strength of the servants, th 
dangerous way amid the-hte 
Twice they resohêd the « 
the middle stream, and tn 
sont reeling back agaiust t J 
by monstrous cakes W.bich 
them. But at last the cure 
ana they slowly neared 
where lay N aras kirn’s estât] 

Horses were procured, aJ 
on again through Nvraeki j 
morning - carnx, grim and 
they reached the wide, run] 
witn low sloping roofs, in xj 
kins had dwelt since the i| 
Terrible. f

The young mari dismoij 
before thé wide doorway. | 
which, until now, had poll 
seemed suddenly to havJ 
stood upon the low step, as| 
The house servants earn 
wildered crowd to bid hinJ 
an angry exclamation he H 
with hie heavy whip, and | 
long, low hallway.

The huge rooms were o| 
sorted. The servants 
and fro with, wood for j 
chill air, while meat was I 
the e$fit and preparations ] 
table.

Naraskin wandered ad 
the empty rooms and, 
reached the further wi] 
men’s voioes came from t| 
ing. It was Sunday, anJ 
from the little hamlet nej 
morning service. |

He stepped through a| 
1 and opened a heavy doorl 

inner tabernacle behind] 
the priest and his mini! 
communion and change I 
Then he walked quicklj 
choir stall on the left. I 

The service had just ed 
congregation stood still | 
they saw their lord en| 
curl of smoke gscended] 
filling the air with a pud 
gulled the senses and vl 
dreamy calm.

A youpg woman, hold 
little baby, had approach 
but now, as she saw NJ 
drew back. She wore to 
short waisl of her oias-, I 
done in the- long stral 
marks a Russian maiden!

The priest saw bed 
stepped forward : I

“What dost thou wit hi 
A silence fell upon the! 

the women leaned fbrwaJ 
“Is it for baptism î” T 

pointing to the infant, in] 
The girl gave a s.igh 

bat was silent.
“Hast thou the gbd-pj 
fbe girl glauQcd tiu.i 

nue seemtv. to respond. ]
‘ Where is lie fat ner ?’j
She drtw back w»tha I
“Where is the fathei 1 

question ouce more. ,
A sligb* murmur wed

FINE rThe Longest Word.
Editor . World : In answer to your con 

undrumVs* to what is the longest word in 
“tAe English language."

' COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
/ 39 COLBORNE STREET,

Orders-by mail promptly executed. 135
Language is the longest 
English the smaller 
The the smallest. WOODMANTUSAMDCVE4MAHTLES Edward Geffff & Co.,

OAB1KET MAK--R XOELAIOE ST. EAST. itj.r.-r.

R. RAWLINSON, 548 Y oil ire St.
All kinds of art tomltBie kept in stock or 

ssadc to order. 246

It136
Rents and debts collected. 

Money advanced on goodt. 
Money to loan. Notes discount»*.

I--PSEPAKED BT
.1Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass,

gold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5. .1=” ITHTEECDLONIAL RAILWAY
INTERNATIONALIHTOXhlS: .m

The Great Canadian Route to 
and from the Oce.«u for Speed, 

Comfort and Safety is 
unsurpassed.

CHEDDAR CHEESE, MAKUÇACTURERS
English Stilton Cheese,

English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese, 

Parmesan Cheese,

The Nfirth Shore Railway.
Editor Gazette : This morning’s Gazette 

had an editorial on the North Shore rail-
AMD IMVENT0RS.1

cars , on all
th^^t&aBG»„fh«roome at AGENCY. I

Gorgonzola Cheese. | convenient distances. No custom house ex- Mlchi , Windsor, Ont. \
Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday, -------------

Wednesday and Friday run through to Hali- New articles of Manufacture end new In
fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Tentions introduced to the United States or 
to 8L John, N.B., without change. Passengers Canada.
from all points in Canada and Western States Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
to Great Britain and the Continent should yona-
take this route, ns hundreds of miles of winter Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
navigation are thereby avoided. Agencies Established, Advertising Managed

. „ _ , , , Patents sold and placed on Royalty.
Importers and Exporters? ^^^rku^Btenddto^th^

* . liability and despatch. ,.
WU1 find it advantageous to use this route, as Terms reasonable. Correspondence solicited 
it is .the quickest in point of time and;the rates Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High-
lrtigWhtihatY. forwarded by fattsneciai, eat 
trains; and experience has proved the Inter
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
tbe Western States.

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and pas
senger rates from|

rvay, which was based on something that 
Mr. Wainwright told a Quebec reporter I 

weeks of its political decease? Why should said in a private conversation a long time 
the new administration have to assume

\
f-Gruyere Cheese,

Fresh Cream Cheese,( ago. Mr. Wainwrlght, if fully reported, 
office,hampered and held bound by engage- | had probably forgotten what would have 
mente rushed through in haste at the very j been, to the public, the most interesting 

close of a congressional term and an execu- j part of the conversation, but as I am not 
tive administration' together ? These are ! in the habit of

LDutch Pineapple CUeese,
Edam Cheese,

Vrepeating private oonver- 
questions that seem very much to the point; satione, I will not, even with this provoca 
and present indications are that all the tido, betray Mr. Wainwright. 
treaties will have to go—for this time, at

Ressor’s Canadian Stilton Cheese,

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.New York Markets.
New Yoke, Jan. 22.—Cotton fuiet; 

middling uplands 11 1 10of Orleans

iî-syrsï-ttç TslïïS-ÆBSMr tsUM or ,le alove
this Quebec government the Montrai and grave8‘ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, flour and cornmeal unchanged. Wheat—
Ottawa section of the North Shore railway Bure and effectual, li your druggist has | Receipts 17,000 bush, ; spot shade higher,

the Canadian Pacific railways does not a traffic contract was made in the iollowing „ «tiwk «*" tin, to raocure it for I options irregular, closing shade higher;
slacken; but to all appearance grows term,: . none m t-u I ,-tie, 4,488,000 bush, future., 226,000

....................... .Xkï'j
liament approaches. Besides the virulent railways and every part thereof, including .From the London Drapers Journal. I gygc May, No, 1 red state §1 02J, No. 1
attack on the latter made in an anonymous branches built or to be builc, or belonging Groalt are tho buttons of Birmingham. I white state 94c. Rye firm; No. 1 70c.
pamphlet .recently issued in Montreal, 1 to or to be enquired by the owners thereof Flourishing as we p.ee tho trade to remain, Barley strong; No. 2 rowed state 60j, No.

- >. ..a,..*.d...
list the G&aette congratulated the country rates established and charged by the Can- again, it seems strange to remember that buaQ . gpot to ^Cf options £c to fc
and all concerned on the favorable pros- adian Pacific railway company for all at one time, and in three reigns, the but- higher,closing steady ;aales 1,120,000 bush.,
pects of an arrangement between the two traffic carried past the city of Ottawa in ^rado of “the toy shop of Europe, as I future, 268,000 bush, spot, exports 122,-

either direction, and at rates to be agreed _ . « n . _ 000 bush.;No. 2 524ccash,52* to 63)0 Jan.,upon from time to time between th. gov- Burke exiled Birm.nghsm, wxs bolstered to 4gJj &’ay Qats-Re^ipte-
tolontreal to eminent or its assigns and the eom- | up by act of parliament, and all buttons ] 35 yoo bush.; bigher; sales 1,040,000 bush,

Quebec.) The Gazette’s remarks wert pany for ah traffic which is both received but those of metai solemnly forbid, with, I future> 9$,000 bush, spot; No. 2 36$c to
based on an interview between Mr Wain- aud delivered east of the said city, all the majesty of “whereby” and “to wit. 37o caan, 361c to 37*0 May, mixed

■ l; if' t p „„„ , XT , And if the said parties fail to agree The law was enforced, too, by declaring it western 36 to 37*0, white state 38o to
k t ( '■ a8er °* North tuereon, such rates'shall be fixed by the illegal, under a tine of 40 shillings per 40c. Haj, hops, coffee, sugar, molasses.

Shore), as reported in a Quebec paper. 1 minister of railways of the dominion on dozen, to make or 11 <*11 any garment on rice,petroleum, tallow,potatoes unchanged.
According to this report everything was ! ti1® request of either party hereto after which said buttons were affixed; and here- Eggs, strong; state 33c. Pork, beef, out

notice to the other. And all rate, shall be by hangs a tale. The tale was told liy that meatg and middies unchanged. Lard I mi IftllSNESS
.... , ...... , apportioned between the government» or genial old gossip, Dr. Doran, in 1855, and weak at $7.05 to $7.10. Butter and cheese | “t!” .. 1

, «faction t know that things were going it. assigns and the company at a mileage was then an occurrence so recent as only to firm acd unchanged. | DYSPEPSlA,
0:1 so smo hly, and so on. rate, to be calculated pro rata according be numbered by weeks. Honest Mr. Shir- _!------------------------- INDIGESTION,

Tais p'.c,ting view of the situation ii to the distance traversed by suoh traffic on ley, says the doctor, susd plain Mr. King Chleage Markets. JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR I
however r-re'r.v wall din.ioot.il I.» 1 each -oi the said railways respectively, for £9, due for a suit of clothes. King Csicaoo, Jan. 22.—Flour quiet and un- | royeti>Fl AS ACIDITY OFbowerer, . pretty well dtssipated by a withliut anyeItra charge for tunn.l. and pleaded non liability on th, ground of an h ed Wheat firm, Jun, eloltd 79Jc to c .lr RUCI'M THE STOMACH,
le-.ter from Mr. Van Horne, wmch appears bridvaa- • Hkma rare, ner mile baton illegal transautioc, the butto’*s on the gar- f | SALT RnEuRI, I nL o I UmnVn,1 have Ueu wfitter, “it tight" of the charged m. suoh tunnels and!bridges as on ment auppftad having been made of cloth, 79*c. Fob. 80*-.to |0*s, ^ ^ HEARTBURN, ORYNEoS

» G setto’u article, and which our oontem 7b--r.msi-.der of said railways. or bon. oorwed with Moth instead of gay *^3^^ ^.d aHoW HEADACHE, ‘ OF THE SKIN,-

, .. SS.&’wU*. r/f V: s.7a”ss,^5r.rss52s
j,-. r.n a.„r. ...tah m Via C Si. /- .-•! w. >,"■ eAs - 7" ' Ô.T.Îiï'iï.'» «■»>»»»»■ - .

ouwiiur joiuuan, sunveys net only sis own passengers octfiisd by its railway to a son- j without oost, imaiediately prooeoded a i J I» IDMVBN .M (Xke Yti|ristw% IvffOutlk

The position of the Canadian Pacific corn-
all events. Address Canadton letters

H. W. BOOTH,I Manager,Stock.Our Internecine Hallway War.
The war between the Grand Trunk and Windsor, Ont.

Office: Med bury Rlobfc close to Ferry I^indlgk
9'

PULTUN, MICHIE & C0„ ROBT. B. MOGDIF,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block, York street, Toronto.
D. POTTINGKR,

Chief Superintendent.
N.B., Nov. 27th,

msrm. !25tfÏ King Street West.

Railway Office, Moncton, visI 1884.

CUTLERY.
CUTLERY.

?!Brass Panders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LARGE VARIETY AT 

LOWEST PRICES. V

Ïmilcompanies for the working by the C. P. P». 
of the North Shore road

l
»,

P. PATERSON & SON.WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

lovely; a id :t was a matter for sincere sat-
HEW STAND, NO. 77 KING 

STREET EAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto street 846

! Dr, Ryefson^ L R.C.r, & S.E.
Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

317 CHKRi tt ST LET-
; Hours; 1*-1 4-S; BaOafdays eaeopted. 113
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P. BURNS■™r—.™ IBSSSSS5 Bsas*®

Btnry D. Bigelow in (A* Ingluid*. I len and downeist amuiig "ha turn Mr. George Tolcn, druggist, Graven-
Through the scow-clad villages along “It is Vaeeili," she said, with an evil hunt, Out., writes: “My customers ™

“*> •"l«b I '*«; print WM n-bl.,,, '

g,, Toronto Saws Company,
roeath the driv I woulrUt deeeorate this holy place.” wor.derful it fluence in.pur.tymg the blood

^^.-*-.4»-*.  ̂ sfcinâœr-wîssKTO
Greedy to buy fresh relays firf the journey. I Maimed : “Come hiiber I” system. -

For thp prince was in haste. He eat In The youth stepped slowly forth from his ^ gal “bat”—A spree in an apartment-
hU cloud of furs, moody and silent, hie I fellows, walking toward the chancel step bouse,
•ye. ever gsniag toward the west where ^ ,wift grae£ caught the

his estates lay, and where he was lord of obild from it, mother’s arms. He laid it 
ten thousand slaves. He brooked no delay. on the gilded table, where stood a holy 
The slightest stoppage, such as the falling icon with its picture of the virgin, and 
, , , . , drêw tri m his girdle a short dagge r. MaHg close and aro due a: follow I

of a ho.se, the impediment of huge snow- .,Strike,Jd h8| bandiug the knife to Closb. nr*,
drffts, threw him into angry fits of pas- I Va«ftili, a.m p.m. a.in. p.m.

wSÉtion. The servant» who galloped on I “Where?” erhd Vassili, shrinking back. G. ïv?’VK*R8t.................. üoû s to 4 45 lots
behind were ready with headlong speed “Jhy child 1” thundered Napkin -.r."- l|| || } | %

for the slighted .emergency. They werr “c“nott” said* NarLIin, motioning to n‘. A I'.'.!!!! djjO 1.00 10.30 LiO
S.“d$.ra.?,rr'UBder fe“0f r”erf’' “I-»wewi,leeeifth.ucan,t g j§ ||.

Far behind them, in St. Petersburg, the The men seirc.l upon Vadli ard dragged u>.' K V " ü" ! ! ! i ü " BiuO ÛS 9.00 1.10 Telephone *71,
tongues of the court gossips were wagging . . , ,. h 4, u. 8. Chicago -,.................  11.30 9 SO 8.80 7.20
with the news. fVague stories flitted from ^ „ , Have mercy, my lord !” British tjp
street to table of how the young prince hac eried tb<) ^ catching at NaraskitV, .. » Thursday7.. 2 3
quarreled with the Ccunless Jeanne. And «.8p2re him, and I will do thy
the court gossips said it served him right I „ r
for losing his head over the painted Fr.uch Narfskin gazed at her grimly. He 
deli, with her patches, and her powder, - k d tfe dagger frbm the floor, and 
and her letters from Voltaire, and her bro_ ^ it Fb, tween \er ângers. Then he 
ceded satins and enameled fans. He had )k d QTer to the doubie window and 
thrown away his thousand, at her gilt card- h„d it
table, and more than that, had flung down Tfa glrl with b’aoehed face gazed 
his heart for her to vex and trample under „ * the knife. Each second seemed 
foot, unlil, stung beyond endurance, he et/lnity. The blade fl .shed in the air; 
burs» forth with a torrent of bitter re- , MiJ,U) a,ob burst from her lips
proaches. , . She tottered to the door and Naraskin,

She made merry at hi. rage and as he lrum the window, directed the
waxed.hotter, laughed in her dainty con- ,*iow to Vase li.
tempt saying that he wa. a young bear irl etood in the ,now in stunned
only nt for sport.andb-ait.ng. He crushed ;,ewiid£rment. Vasslli was walking

*.tr]yaZ,dthevil!age- Sue folluwed

down the wide staircase choking with fury. 'H ht d'hia hut and wae opening the
Then he flung himself mtehb sleigh an She laced her hand upon his arm.
grimly oroered the bewildered attendants H . turIiel around and stared stu
to carry him at the utmost speed to hie I ^ J
estates on the Volga, hundreds of versts to P\,where is thy-childî” he exclaimed 
the southwest. aud en'v

Not a moment was allowed for rest ^clocked piteously at him, and pressed
?she leTD, W°UJ:i °““lOD(al,y uod her hand to her heartf 
through the long night watches of way as ,.What haet thou donB to thy child !” ho 
they crossed some level path ; the mounted fl()r . demandtd. 
men behind would dozo mechanically be- gh/ c0 an6Wcr but a bitter wail,
tween the stations, allowing their an mal « wu* mad curee he flung her hand
to take the course, but no stay was made { off hU arm and stepped into the 
for sleep. Their lord might sink into ' 
fitful slumber in his ^sheltered seat, 
but their w orn out frames mast endure 
the rack and torture and make no murmur,
The night would seem never to end, with

OLS n\

I
'% Ï

p

ES, 1CATERERVerst upon verst of the froaen way would 
disappear behiud his whistling runners,and 
as the horses sank down be

Will sell true Celebrated Scran'ton Coal and Wood at

H 1m Bite far Haas Week.4» Vomer Street. k'

SDK,
CHEESE! CONFECTIONER 

447 Yonge Street,

Rwt Hju*!!wo'ftd* loTTfifq Bt'fch And UuplCi dcllTff^di $5 OO p^r cord. 
2n<l class do do ho do :t so do
Best do, cat and sp’it, do do S so do
2nd class do do do do 4 aO do

f C«r. Bathurst and Front streets 
11 oner street wharf.

1 king att-eei east
S:t*

ironto. ?

TO RONTO POSTAL GUIDE. «sa» snis-v*I ?lï%n&r. Lu»l°JrgW^r,Æhp

Crean" S^. Fine Apple. New York Uairy
! and Canadian Cheese.

----------- 36

ORKS
OFFICES AND YARDS, • 
BRANCH^ OFFICE , L -s » ■

Queen street west, 
ionise street.

luges sad 
work war-

«5
I. E. KIMGSBURY TORONTO. ONT.:t»o

Grocer and Importer,

Telephone Communication between a». «Wees.
103 CHKRCU STREET.

068 to suit 135 I

* VIES! ¥, I’LLI HAIP & GO., C-O-JL-Ln t

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,ON. TGfiOKTO RAILWAY TIME TAlLE.
i

It-nurture and arriva» of trains from 
and al Union Station.

«9
•4

CUTTERS. CUTTERS.GBAUD tkll •» UMLWAT.
>

hiiuw 11 titiiiufiui'oifi And
Khop Fillers,

m'*t

Don't fall to examine our solid 
comfort Cutter* and Mleliths. nil 
of tbe latest Montre-a! si vies at

Departure»! Mali* Line EaM# ^ PER TON.

VERY BEST QUALITY.

ate, COLD, El VER, MCKLE AHD BRASS
*»!, A. I BK

7.15 a. m.-Mixed for Hcll"viUe..
a. m.—l-ue- express for Kingston, in- 

tawu, Montreal Quclw . Porilaml. lluaton, ct . 
1 p.m. -Mixed tor Kingston aud inuirme i -

at*.30p.m.—Local lot BclleviUo and i .terme.' • 
ate ntationa. , .

8.09 p.in.—Kxpîuw for main pointa. Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., runs dailv.

8.» I »
X

IRONTO.
$3 and 55 Adelaide street West, 

dn«>r to Brand’s. 248rienôe I am 
in my line. i«67.

748
Arrivai», Muin Line 1 it* •

9.18 a.m.—Express from Monti ^al Ottawa 
and main local pointa.

10. '8 a. ruu—l^oc d fr.-m Belleville, 
fi.48 p.m.—Mixed .>om ail pome east. 
liXdd p.m.—Ex pretia trom ttuetou, Viuebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

DAVIS BROS.,INS, C. H. DUNNING J. R. BAILEY & 00i

HER 1 : /
Family Butcher, etc. 130 Yonge Street,

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
U- y

l et Photos on 
|ih gilt edges. Fresh Meat, of all kinds, the best the Mar 

eta Hiford. .-piced Hi und* of Beef. Rounds, 
Humps »nd B iau ets iif Corned Beef, the 
in the t itv. Sugar Cured Hams and HacOn 
(my own "cur ngl, F ultry and Vegetables of 
the season, lainl. Sam-ages (my own make). 
Telephone Communie tionu My address is 

359 YOM-O-B ST.

Ileparlnres, Hall, Line West,
7.55 a.m,—l»eal for all poihte wi.8t.toDe-

trîltp.m.—Expreae for Port Huron. Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Stratfora sun Land. n.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for -,,r#tforo am Serais. 
11.15 p.m.—Kxprena for darma an western 

points; bleeping car for Detroit. (

*J fWatch Repairing.besi IWO STRETÎT ST. 34ERY
licture In the FOE THE FINEST' RANGE OF IBOWSEBINGS First-class Workmen Kept. 

Satisfaction fcnnranti-rd 248ICE ST

(tractors’
mhouse.

The girl gave a ory of agony and daehed 
through thb'snow out on to the plain. Tne 1 Arrivals Main Line ne# .
sky waft black and pitiless; the frozen I 8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and inter*

its frozen blackness Dav would dawn I v hiteness over which she passed'seemed » "‘gaiTt^&reee from Chicago. Detroit
begrudgingly, and then, with sullen eager- “£™air°f yin and ^im/werr^rubhing" i?r. Pli j^IT-LLilfr^ui'mlm.'u»-eriemete. 

ness Sink into night again. upon her soul. There was pity neither in 7.10 pmi.-Kxpress from all pomts west. Chi-
0aoe “ th*y ru6hrd tl,ron«h 6 *loomV I earth nor heaver; only hopelessness and | p Î^LÏ^d from London Stratford,etc.

death on every side. In the delirium of . eB< „rea, western Utalslu*.
horror sne stiove to shot out her d,m-« ‘ “m -For Niagara Kails, Bunalo and
lest her brain burst with the thought, b »e j atatione between Niagara Fails and
was slope in the universe. No one, even I Windsor. . . . .
in he il, had reached her depth of guilt. 1 <U5a.m.—For Dotroit, St. Louis and pointe 
S .y ri ir* d not look up ward. G -0 was too For Detroit, Chicago and tin
terrible; no pirdon c ul-1 ever reach her. I yeJt ttnd‘ pointa cast irom Hamilton ; ru-.e 

The river was at hand, -The tumbling, laity. . K
country grew more wild and sparsely set- I r“ached ™he'brink^H ^wasnfu^"—f ot York.'Bmten end ioc-JtatutioneWweenW 
tied, horses would flag in thefr he/l.ong ^^0» S ^ ilwn and London, an,. Brantiord. St. Ihmuas.

pace and pant iahorioubly. Ihen would JJiBtence b.:<0 pV.-hocel stations between lorontc
N,.raskin curse the driver fiercely, and the i)t have' mercy on a lost son! !” an-> NiagamKads.
thTflaylug thôngs * I sh" C’ and wto tbe Beething | x“>,USo2 and aïl %inte ^><

Hilr way across a vast and desolate piuin, 
a horse s^nk down in death. With a furious

'
GRATEFUL—CO IVSFCRTINQ.IN THE DOHINION GO TO iEPPS’S COCOA.f I:9 BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the op rations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful applies1 on of 
the fin? properties of well-selected Cocoa Mr. 
Kppe has provided our breakfast table with a 
<leli ateiy flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bi'ls. It is by the 
judiev us use of such a- tides of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
-at on g enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of rubtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack w herever 
t.lv-re is a weak point. vV e may ehcane niar.y 
a f ta. shaft by keeping curse: vea well fortitiea 
with pure blood and a pro, «riy nourished 
frame.”—- Civil Sr>rice Gazette,**

Ma<le fsimp y with boiling water or milk. 
Hold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
si A UK* K**kA Ai», HouiCtfpAilue Cfc*ni« 

l*te. Leaden, fcagluad. 248

’9\nen Toole,
is, &c. Wholesale] au<l Retail 

Dealers to-^
forest ;n old wom<m tottered across the 
road, ladra with fuggots. X,

‘ Oa !” cried Naraskin, when the driver 
would draw rein.

' And on they went with a feeble shriek 
beneath their horses’ hoofs and a foliowi. g 
%-y, who e echo would come to them on 
Judgment Day.

Wheu the stations became f^ ver as the

122 YONGE STREET.4
/

Prices from #5 OO up. 46EST. i

aaocBRiBs, 

WINES & 

LIQUORS

lo. 431 Yonge Street

BJRNHC OILS.LUBRICATINGiH&iCO.
■&ktrokere,

Last.

k and London, 
I d Silver, etc. 
fi^ion Ca- 
Utocks. 248

Highest Awards and Medals Wherever Exhibited. Lardine and 
other Mac. lue and < y Under ols.
GIVING LOW QUOTA i IONS FOR OUR

%

• - H \»
Bulfa'o, New 

1 we-t of T),(i

gulf. Hamilton.
Arriva»».

In rçply to numerous enqnirieft for onr Periodic Calendar, would state that our 1R85 one— 
finely eng aved am enlarged—is now being m tiled to vùr cu.touiers and other friends 
throughout the Dominion.

dreat IV es tern
8.25 a.m.—Kxpnss from Chicago, Detroit,

—- saisir p. a rII ^
moment was flying over the snow agate. To his li»n4 was a letter f ir P.-iuee L30p.^.-Kxpreea from New York, i aeton
hungry Xi attead“’ t0 tJB Naraskin. The ,»per Lb tink and P;r

Ab y-ight pissed day, and day pass.d ^ around itWa. a nboonottatin, d^LmUt^undmtenn^taLon^^

night again, a blinding storm act in. Tne Crow Fa(>.. '

■-*.**«»*» —jfflfsür'T "t„, ,.Jk, Ih„ Ml t„ J, «« th. JJ» t2S! ‘à* El *.,..■»» i-i~, I--.
almost trackless country, threuga a ,Uy b,|B or ’ other ,.i Leave Toronto at J.35.10.56 a.m.. m«i 2. 4.20

fading them on with ^termf’s tagT“ “ «*>'«?* ,necti',n of thf b°hWej* H “ “teeiu^ng leave Mimico 8.35 ami ll.M a.-u.,
A" last thev reached V<,lira wi h iteinkv impossible to*et up SOch a laugh as wn d 2.Jd, l.o5 and t.Oo, calling at Qute..^ fljml and thawing iee.dV Tne’ cumbersome P-oduee anh-rmauic corpulence ^ ora-. aodtne Hnnih, r

boat at the terry was dragged out amid ta Ungi, satisfactorily y°“ m,**tlrb0.1 ’ b°tb C.dav T«.ns, «. w. »lv..,on. 
the^prot-te and remonstrances °f the ferry- “Jw, ^^0|0ln ^ d,, .,b 1^^- ,

ncartvy with Dr. Pierce s P .casant Purg .- I ongn[lda),a but do not stou at m terme lute 
live Pellets,” the little regulators of tiie | stations, 
liver and bawels and be.t promoters of

, \
t v . , , , ... 1 A horseman dashed up to the ferry on

oa.h N i - .skm leaped from the el-.gh am. tH . h ,ide a„d r emanded the boa 
aided tne men to drag the body from the J. YOUNG,

the Leading Undertaker
y making your 
lions, etc., at ,Ci

46Toronto. January 9, 188).AHEH0Ü8E, 3s♦
td prosperous ca:7 ‘o:roROMraro. The Patent FoMlnj and Adjustable Read Inn, 

W’rlting and Music Besk
When cl sed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 6$ inches. Is 

readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids, students, trav- 

PftiCs. S3 50

148;et.

for Pelee Island Wines
aiof llarilng’s Mm T. W.KAY & CO.,cun,

ndlder,

ERT ST.
to. Kstimstes

elers or musicians. îTHE LEADING
Virdertak^rs and Embalmers

OF THE WEST END,j. m. rsAjmr, ■ —
fNo. S7S Queen st. weet, Toronto. Parkdale 

Brunch, 69 Queen et., Parkdale. Open day 
and night. Chargee moderate,________2-f

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner Sc Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

DISPENSING CHEMIST 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.•m
O R. CAKLTOK A.sb BLANKER 18

Gwxl * pent" Wanted in til arts of the Dominion.At 12.21 tf?rescripHofu* Cfi^ej i»lly IH»-
• penne <1. W. H. STONE,With a fierce cut of the whip Naraskin 

drove him to au oar, and, under tne united 
strength of the servants, the boat made its 

x dangerous way amid the huge cakes of ice.
'T, Twice they reached the swift current of 

the middle stream, and twice were they 
scut reeling back against the floating m*e« 
by monstrous cakes which crushed against 
them. But at last the curreutlwas passed, 
ana they slowly neartd the èfcher si*ore 
where lay N aras kin’s estates.

Horses '-vere procured, and they pressed 
on again through Naraskin e domain. As 
mornitg catna, grim and tempestuous, 
they re»o:ied vhe wide, rumhliog building», 
wita low sloping roofs, ia which tbe N^rae- 
kins had dwelt since the days of Ivan tne 
Terrible.

The youpg man dismounted and stood 
before tb.è wide doorway. The mad haste, 
which, until now, had possessed his soul, 
seemed suddenly to have vanished. He 
stood upon the low step as h loth to enter.
The house servants cam at in a be
wildered crowd to bid him w lcome. With 
au angry exclamation he lashed them aside 
with hw heavy whip, and strode into the 
long, low hallway.

The huge rooms were cheerless ar-d de
serted. The servants 'were hurrying to 
and fro with, wood for fires to warm the 
chill air, while meat, was hastily placed on 
the epit and preparations made to lay the

s —The cheapest medicine in use is Dr.
Naraskm wandered aimlessly through «» v in 0.1 hreanse so verv

men’s voices came from the chapel adjoin- Jhroat, whether used f^r bathing the 4.40 p.m.-Express for Orangeville. Owen
ing. It was Sunday, and serfs had come throat for taking internally or Sound and To^water.

izïïï—■■ » - ““d
,.s:,srA,tTdt; sm ers jj-k j*2£ ass» ~-
inner tabernacle behind the altar, where <‘l’m no walking telephone to be ‘h i 8 30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

îr?ctTh.-n he walked quickly out toward the ig ^,ien j meet one ” * . Beparture». «..tarlo and «nebec aecilou.

choir stall on the leit. The polls closed aud tho ballots were Ottawa Mont’
The service had just endrd, but the little oom1,edb jt was a tie. Neither party had „tti. aIJd .nterinediate■ pointa, 

coil g legation stood still in taeir places as vanied the day. I 3.35 p.m.—Mixed for Heterboro, Norwood
they saw their lord enter. A fragrant ■ —— I and all intermediate stations. pa*ûr^m
curl of stocke ascended from the centers, —Premonitions of approaching danger, HnSt^PStel Ottawa, Mont-
ti ling the aie with a pungency w hich be- (n the shape of digestive weakness, lassi- I Quebec and ail poTht* east, 
guiled the senses and cast the soul into a tUilei inactivity of the kidneys, pains in Arrivai», Ouiarto ami Unebee ëeetlw». 
dreamy calm. fc the region of the liver and shoulder hladee, 1 8 30 ^m.—St. Louis express (‘hum Quebec,

A young woman, holding in her arms a méntai d sores ion coupled with headache, 1 Montreal. v*ttawa, Brockville. Peter boro, and 
little' baby, h^d approached the old priest furred tongue, vertigo, should not be dis- ‘oterm-diate pomrs. petcrb0 Norvrood 
but now as she saw Naraskin enter, she r rd,d. Use Northrop i Lyman s Veg- 3StSSeliate poiuia.
drew back, hue wore the red sava an ami e,ab|e Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and 9.55 p.m.-Toronto exprès, from Quebec,
short waist of her clas , while her hair was avart tpe peril to hialth. It remov.k all Miintree'. Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboroand
done io the long straight plait which i,Iipuritiel and gives tone to the whole I intermediate points.__

'marks a Russian maiden. .. .tom
The priest saw her hesitation, and * ' ______ . ___________ —-----  I N4»Bi IIF.HN KAILWAV

ste-DDed forward : She—There are always train-robbers Train» depart f romand arrive at CityhaU
" i.yvhat dost thon wish, daughter 7” about. nation, stowing at Unum and Brock street

A silence fell upon the congregation, and He—What do you mean 7 I Nation/. B.pxrtare*.
the women leaned forward excitedly. She—Why, those awkward brats who ^a.m.—Mail for Musuoxa wharf. Orillia.

“Is it for baptism asked tne priest, tear down our dresses. If they are not I jjeaPird. Penctang and intermediate stations. . _
nointing to the infar. t in her arms. traiu robbers, what are they 7 11.45 a.m.- Acromniodntion tor Bar,no. n« entire City 18 CttVered dally
P The girl gave a s.ight nod ofjthe head, -------’------------------d----------- Grai enhurat, Meafuru anp. intermediate U by # stafrof reliable carriers.
bat was silent. „ —Iron, potash, and the best vegetable tiens. K „ for coUingwood, lent- Busllies» uieu Wlil find the

“Hast th<m the god-parent»! altçratm*B, renfler Ayei^^ SKSApariiiu uu- \ C)riUir*>ud Barrie. Vk SPA »*KK & BILL Dlfe- ... , . , .
c. .. gi l ginrced timidly around, but no equaled as » blood fooioine. Arrivai*. > {? 1BI TlXti CO., tbe best me- fÿfvt°

aie seen.■ . ix-pond. on . i ... k 'Mo a- o.—i lèpres" teci ^.vv.l.nrwooa, tlnl lor placing their announce- bave your cioaris converted i to dry earth
‘ iV l, ■ i> is i s f. ner 7 as^ed the priest. Great .nos tory ba accomplished b^ j ip, -rle ^ nurmediato t< i ..A I- f ni» lore the DuUliC.. cloeeta, which we wul do free i f cost and

, ‘teiehuned start. . sell denial. •’ Fourth ward philo,v- ïp. IstllH Beisre me paiint,. clean Them monthly st a m~re nominal emu*.
“Whcr i tli f... «7' came the stsrn phir on Sew Yc.its da). “I used to ie«‘J S^iu^'iv^e aiid^cterer. -. 'appoint.T * _ _ - Stoo2$2il^e QUEEN gflu»! EAOT*
.'ion 00 -6 nr TO that 1 must have three cocktails a day but 4 0^.^_kadhoS vcnctar r, Gravenhun*. Ilginfl ! 2B HUMS 8„ SfiOH R, <*#*^** » WEEN STREET EAST.

’’XX^ rnu w«t thrsugh th. con-1 Urc. wesk. ago 1 out down to two a day, I 0ttm£ Barrie «d mteriaodlate «aUona UUUti 1 M a„ tabbia V6

eras res less ms cost. FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
in nice hikeki.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
<md 1ft Queon «t oust. Telepbono. 248

PRINTING, «Departure*. HtvHaii/t <»ivl*kOo,
915 turn.—Mixed—Peter boro aud

• . . . rev I l>7.^ aou.-Mailx-Suttoi,, Midland, Orllli ..fi.-
Passenger to cmductor—Look here, I 0<x.0.1gi Haliburton, Lindsay, Port P ro, 

ar< n t we behind time? I Wnitb> , Peterboro, Lakêflcld, Povt Hope, Me*-
Conductor—Yes, .orter, ■ I doc, I leileville, Hastings, CampbeUford an i
Pavenger—Then why don’t you run «J’^^.I^Lü-Sunoa. 

faster? . Uolioconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitoy
Coi ductor—Because we are waiting for I Peterboro, Port Hope aud intermediate uta- 

two men and a hiy to catch up. *><««; p-m,_Mlxed_Sutton and" lnterme-
P^Renger—What for? Kdiato atations.
Conductor—They axe going to rob the 

train.

f*

SPECIAL NOTICE.me-jollify.
iTBEET,
:eouted, 1# ;To Ike liinabit.-inti or tbe West End abdi 

trarkd#l<‘.

y &> Co., Midland, Oil lia Wall & Taylor. 22 A delaide St.If 
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st. 
west ,nôâr railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and je weir} 
A.11 wdrkentrusted to them ie warranted to

* ffl -4» aaHuf optio- "V

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Jctorless Eicayator s Contractor,r. EAST.

- IS 
collecte!, 

on sooèf 
diseounta

NO. 161 LESLEY STREET.
Offlee’ll Vtotorla street Toronto
Vleht *ril removed from all parse et h. d«T

Arnva-s. Midland Olvl.lon
12.2.' p.m.—Express. 10.1Ô a.in.—Mixed frvm 

^uiton ftii«' intermediate ^tationp. ".20 p.tti.— 
—Orion Gatlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, | MaiL 5.0c u.m.-Mixed from Peterboro.

N Y., says: “I tried various remedies fur 
the piles, but found no relitf until I u-:ed 
Dr. I homas’ Eclectrid Oil which entirely 
cured me after a few applications.” Since 
D*. Thomas’ Electric Oil has become cete- 
brared, unprincipled persons are imitating 
it. Get the genuine.

•e
ESTABLISHED ISO».

îh8 Canadian Reporting and Col- 
luting I sso iation.

DEAD OFFICE : 3S and 30 To
ronto str< et, Toronto, Ont.

mmmI
ONAL 1

J. Baxter, M. D.,> .

XC AIAOIA* unfit «UlWlt.
Credit Valley heel I on. WALTEROep «rtnre»

8 10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for pr ncipal 
statiour un main line and branches, and fov 
Detmi w Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.26 p.m.—Pacific express, for Lalt. Wood 
stock, Ingersoll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chi
and ill pobats west and north-west. The only reliable Home Institution of the

,lTV i , ozio x<„ pr; Tunnhpak♦’* Bai<i I 4.10 p.m.—Local cxprcsF for all pomw or kmd jn t^e dominion. Special reporta fur- 
Did you see Mr. L/rim.o • main lmo, ' >rat;erevill(?and Klora branches. nished and Colleitim* made in all parts of the

the Rtorekecper of hi) boy, who had just I g a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on mam line. minion. Great Britain, the continent of 
returned from a bill-collecting tour. I Arrival*» « redit VaMey f*ecllou. Kuropc, u tra 1». United States, W est Indies

"Yes. sir.” . Vf 8.45 a te.-hxproas from aU stations on mate and «nth Manager*
/ ^ hti "ee,Ve y°U POlUely! te;“tantic express from Chicago

H?’ ye? , . I and all points west and stations on man, lmo.
“What did he say? 1 8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations
“Call again.” I on main line and branches,

" — I 10.55 a-m.—Mixed from ht. Thomas.
Torn ni», arei and Brner 

section.

«. 1. €» A. U s.
Office—135 Cbnreb St,, Toronto.

Special treatment for Impoverished and lfix- 
aausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
r,uw of Knergy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of WTomen. Obstinate 
tiki» Disease, and ali Ch renie Medical and 
àurglci 1 Cases successful 1\ treated.'

Twer ty-three Yean* fcxperi- a. ^ 
Hospitals Prisons, Asyl-

B

k> 138 York Street, Toronto.cago,

VEHTOüS. PER DOZENMISSES M. -ft 8. 8. M INTYRE, $2 ? •’
! 138 King Street West*

Are prepared to receive orders for 1 ail ins', 
misses’ ard childrens’ dress «nd mantle 
making : the lnte-t Parisian and American 
st> 1^ have beei> received ; a long and expen
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business, personal attention to the wants of «

I the tor nio -photo
dressmak rs’ furnishing of every description 
in stock ; tailor-made dn sees a specialty.

i indsor, Ont.
i rire and now In* 

i United States or

cling their Inven

>aniea Organised * r 
'•rtising- Managed 
[loyalty. i »
:. Collecting *nd 
tended to with re-

ondenee soil ited . 
Heliability, High-

FOR FINELY FINISHEDI mce in 
oms,

Oorr spendence Invited.CABIItT PH0T8CBAPHS.J0SN TBEVINJ TH

Medical Dispensary.Vepailure»#
■dL

ESTABLISHED 1880.

*ÎT tioulil St., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia. Dr. Andjr#*ws. 

Female Pills, and aU of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
tt the Dispensery. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed* Communiiation* oonfl 
dentisL Address R. J. ANDFKWR. M.8^ 
POROVTn ON t___________________

com
332 Yonge, Opp. Gould, Bfst’d 1870.

36 Lii Inspection Corrtiallv Iivhril.

: ^m
No Srnilay Sitting* Haile. 246ROBERT ELDER,bee*

Manager,
>nt.

Furry tan.fling

iCarriage and Wagon Bnllder,
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. , 36 

Corner of Soho and Phmhe Street», Toronto

Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
Mr. James Thomas Teevm cm Magill street, 
am prepared to carff on as usual

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work A 
General lllacksmithing.

o (

m A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
J\ Oxygen. The Great Vitalising Agent.

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthmas 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throe*. Paralysis, 
Naurslg a. Rheumatism. Catarrh, Seront 1#^ 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All'Chronic DIS» 
eases find speedy relief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
73 Kin. At West

C/Ï
<D.7v

■is46
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. -mmIPJODKXHT TBBVIW

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
Vf). hS «VU in MAOD.l. HTPUKT

c 248
O

r ■ is-THE SBWSFÂÏEB 4 BILL
DISfSIBlimB CO,

CONSUMPTION.", QJ

:ons,
Settles,

)iiors
V

iter Kettles, 
ib Brushes

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of tbe 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocaii on 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of 
magnificent ship, passengers will 
penor in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONES. General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

a positive remedy for the above di 
by its use thousands of cases of the 

___kind and of long standing have bee»A W w,ra',T^.,,Bm4TLÈ1
FREK, together with a VALUABLE TREAT- 
ISK OTl thi"’° ‘TiR^TpUKUM,

I J

i
Has established a regular system ter the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc,, etc.

o
I'MCZ) ibeing in a 

find it eu P-aLi pre-8 end P. O. eddreee. 
181 Peerl St. N.Y.ai 9)t-JS 185 til;

Ia I3

Ml iriiiiritfHim248
%

Beer In MTNO THAT IT YOU WANT TO 

place in 1 oroi to to visit is

TYPHOID m MALARIAL FLV.R. Fhe celebrated Dr. H. HoUick of London nee 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure core of ail ner
vous dlseaw* arising from whatever cause 
Has been In use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Nnl .re, V. fay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
▼elope te^ahtewbo “

uiErr au
HIVES.

A. DORENWEND, tt
1. ,s .

W 7 ■ L
THE PLHIS Hi» WORKS,¥ 1iHLUiid

UTREi»,

Z"
■L

...... -V ■»
Ki ji

9 .4

-!

\

VALENCIA R1ISINS, S CENTS PER LB,
SULTANA RAISINS, 3 CBN TS PER LB, 

CURRANTS, S CENTS PER LB, 
LEMON PEEL, 30 Cl 

ile, Porter, Wines and Liquors, etc.*
46
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Charte Bm I Co.,
TORONTO,

________________ .________* üstioi

VRIiiAtiB SALE
ALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY. 

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION.'£E1EE=";E5EEr:
London, Ont, Jen. M.-The pigeon charming than it did last night, and age Progress: I In pursuance of the power of Sale contained

^.--A. vhioh commenced m 8 , . At ••Wlutfc will the nblio think of W. D. 1 in a certain mortarapre from Charles Chamber-LOCAL NEW'SJPJKAORAP/IBD. shooting tourna^ J hnge iueceH, Manager DiU ought^to^eel^roud^,^ ?iBtrete., deoUion on ^totte

r ii iïtrv:' huLtixs"0^5. sr^~ ssr ^rv ûXrriX Sste:S.rE±ss~ 
jssarsrasfcsws sîïtè -js—*s--l\s sawS".--* zsszzzsttJi'2. «EaEasr-tïSï
degree. Wow zero. de. the manage»»»d -«ft Ud andCfu.,t‘ L^ctive y named McKay/Jones »d »P^o&fWK

£ the t'id" "that ^ge^Vandtgstag, irbhman U pjg inLded going to Crystal iahe U»®

^election case. _ 3g ‘hr^s ont of ^o-.d « U ti«. th.t ^i, to spend two day. in ^I g»* tefife-feWfïÿSÇ

Aid. Walker, chairman of the tire. The shooting ^ ^ q{ 12, I w“ f® „ wai an unqualified sue- and found it necessary for them to aeeton street; thence from the point of com-

^y%h“T.p;-rf>iii|a"s' -&ï£*pjpt> Ss4.;fcX>s'4jKS;K| n—««~
r; 'S5gSH%»T

JVhlle drunk W^ay^n 8^ buUd fourth prizes.______ „ ®^mic and buriesque-C. Ross 1st '.C. B. P^ct of a good time. When the party Une ”{i|tte^uWCMeTof nSltriy IM
S oXve avenue, l°o I The Seeend »« at N-ea.Ue JSf -“c-I. A. Taylor 1st. Fran* ^«»veled some mile, the^ were over fee^tothe^soutb Unfit - g»» water seen

hie own room. J?®o^”J" toddeWh. Newcastle, J an. 22.—The named rac, BltonM. .well, Topsy. or girl of the b ht back to Rat Portage, where they ton street 20 teet J™=h« threî- S^appUcationto Adam 'JudKbonKeqColhng-
BMe him from being frosen to death ^ which wJ,ot finished yesterday, resulted I peV“od-W. I»™'^^entlmmf skater-John wer,, brought up for trial. It nowap- I rX^nckbuilffnTkno wn^ No. 4 Cham-1 w^.from whom forms of tender ^can be ob- 

A water boiler attached to , . „ vtorreil winning, with Highland Graceful la 7 Bennett 2d. peared that the dogs were the property of I berlin Block, Carleton street , Opérions tendering are notified that tenders

ESH5SI r^T gcsaSasiwso badly that two fingers had subeeq . y heaty Time 2 561, 2 511, 2 ®°4' ^:5a|' d a Letter That Exposes Mr. Hansen In the divbde y,, amount evenly, so he said : “I pai^at the time of sale, when easy terms for tures^ tender mugt be ^companied by an ac- 
tn be amputated. . p0u race, $75—Aberdonia lst» I True Light. will make it $6 which will be $2 each and I the balance will be arranged, «nn^itions of I tpttd bank cheque, made payable to the

A dosen oitisens were np In the imllce Tariff 2i, Flower of the North 3d an Comment would be superfluous on the thi, wiU Bavc me trouble,” and he *>»<> .afelp^to ^“w“G. WHIJNEY, Esq^.or ? “I
court yesterday charged With immoder What Is It 4th. Nellie I following letter received yesterday by taz id them |9 each for costs of the court, ^ MACDONALD, MARSH S MULLIGAN, XVo^k w^ichpwiu be forfeited if the

the scene of their effcnce being o 5q race. $80—Harry B. 1st, rteme i louowmg .treet • which made the cost and damage amount 1 Vendors Solicitors, Toronto. I narty decline to enter into a contract whensAeorgestr^t. The plea was that the  ̂M> Billy 3d. Six others started. Martin Faherty of 68 Sherbourne street. ">«« WM at onoe pli| the Dated 12th Jan.. 1885. *o,orit he faüto œmplete
council permitted fast driving on^ a Time 2i42J, 2.42, 2.44. I Jan. 16, 18SS. court. Soon afterwards the I forsalb I not acSpt^the^heque will be returned.

street, but this turns out rot to : I pree-for-all, $125- 20 1 1 11 Mb. Marti» FahebtT : the decision caused the 8. M. to reflect I __________ FORS I The Department will not be bound to ac-
Several of the defendants were fined a jœ  ........................................... . l 0 2 2 8 I tx1ai Cmüm —We left Toronto at 5 upon what he had done, and he was seen I /CHOICE ^flrat S stated 1 cept the lowest or any tender.
fathercases were adjourned^ B'.::::::::::--'---- Sll'A oÆS ol 9, 18S4 We came g&ng through the town at an unu.ualrate C^-C^g GOBEIL, r

--------- -------------I. , Charlie Sweden ^ « y» 'ô Wa? * * I *n aravenhurst on a very poor looking car. asknng did you see McKay, I “sv®I lingt^n Bay. For particiBars apply C. H. I Açtmg Secretary.Pasied Thetr First IntermWIIste. Time 2.331,2.3M, 2.39, 2.40,2.38*. I m. ^.rt well mixed up with a gang of a mistake and am afraid someone wi,1/find | MACDONALD.53 Arcade, YongeSt.,Toronto. n„rrtmmt nf PublieJVorks, )
The following students passed their first I _ I T, .. \ye got on Harvey’s teams *t it out before I see him and try to make it I SALE—GOOD CUTTER FOR $12. I 'Ottawa, 12th!Januar^l •______________ælïSSBlscSf'sS S^j5§f? teslasS.îE'tiiKvj &k,r. ... «.«J* _«.»..«-*»»*lefts — etojsM&îaçss^

g-hh'hS£.!« j. a. ™.-««“■ ..... ...<~~ Ks£S.K"sr.r.r«“? b ’l4 A ’ E Watts; 16. J. U. Mur- hard gloves, but Twenty-four of us started from there for Balzac being asked to explain an &b- j yUU V(5TMT-^TWITÔ iTaIJ NÔt' TH« the county of York and province ot Onbino,
Jdr0h 16i W. K Thompson; 17. J. E- ^ Z'u XI to CMcag^soon to sell èTlsn/er; only six reached here. We skpt pa„age ^ one o{ his book, frankly ^d»to^n“E^CT^r«
Warner; 18. 8. W. Carson; 19. W. H. '“b ine,a 8therBe, after which he intends three nights in barroom, and n t Upt it bad no meaning at all. grammar and a g'fneral posting up gaidcityof Toronto, kcntleman. intnistior

S .id i,.. -i.r ».|b■— ^Itar.^r.’i.sa^l.ra
aSswai — » =srs« ». sass r-. a FrT££ saiaLW-sg(with cl). --------- 1 acKe.pôrt .^ler, in . letter loth. Her-1 «h./ïLïla.ï th.c V. » I ».,««. Bu* l A™” -------- ! H^E^tm^tribuE'th.Ml.-ot"

Pellatfs onattng MtaU. I ald, says he is prepared to eDter a sweep- oontractor by the name of McOuinnesa when he comes upon somethmg he =»“n HANDSOMELY REFITTED. the ssid cstato amongst the creditors who
vf Poilaff And hU clerks should bring ^take race with Gaudaur and Rosa, I road. I hope I will get to loro | comprvhend he rereads it, puzzles over i , I ---------- I have complied with thw notice.
Mr. Pella-t and his , I , _ ^ take all, or he will leave the 1 , j wiU try and make it hot for I ,ftb |q b;g head between his hands and j yjjg best appointed bar In northern part of j notice is further given that

their skates down to ..the office to-day. t*e divUion 0f stake, for them Mr Hadgon> for a moaner trick was never w ayit, ami, finding it impossible to city.Chomest liquors and cigars. Billmra tb^c^edito™ of the sauiSamue^^ fc Mac.
They will need them to move about the ^ decide Jeemer says: “The coming I Jone on a gang of men. The names of the 1 maki, or tail of it, says: threat man, 1 and poo . ----------  , __ . 148 kenzie, 5 and 6 Canada Pennmient buildings.
office. Last night a constant fall of water | 3ummer will be mv last season of rowing; | |U „„ . William Craft, blacksmithijJhas | Balsic. he knows more than I do ! | WM. J. HOWELL. 148 Yffl^e str^L_ | Toronto, on amurtay, the Mtb^^of J^nu-
could he heard from within by passers-b^ | , intend to abandon the business. | gmytb, John Mndford, John^ DrucoU, | ---------------------- | IJE»r Ml THE CITF. - | "mt^theAffairs of the said estate, and ad-
giving one the impression that a pipe had l ---------- | William Griffiths, Charles Nelson. I - ►Thé reason wny •-nonsuch ashing I 15 ITi.Rn and POOL F I vis® the trustee as to dividing up thsKame.
burstupatairs and was podring its contents Ceneral Notes. I Nelson and William Griffiths got their feet I Colopound„ should be used in preference I ARCADE BILLIARD AND I JOHN EWART MITCHELL, assignee in
down among the stock reports and latest The next United States incollegiate ,-rozen here, and are now *“ the ““H'1™’ t0 8jt other washing preparations. First, I Yonge street, opposite Temperance street, 
markets. There was a waterworks man tta wiU be held on Lake Qumstgamond, j heard that one of our gang was found ^ {ectl harmless. Second, It save. Fonrt^n tabla, toest improvements The
round the place at 1 o’clock this morning, Q0»r Worcester, Maas. dead in the bush, but I did not know Ms morij^han half the labor. Third, It is the HaU .s m exbiblbon^o^itotiL worth^u^^ -
trying to see what he could do to stop j gumvan, according to custom, went on name, so Iam not sure that that cheapest in the market. ™eJ® I (Sen from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- TTMVER8I  ______
the flood. Pellatt’s skating rink ought to at Boston with the money he made gang. This is the surest explanation t nnul(f ^ given bnt this shonld b» suffi- I ^fLL SMITH, Proprietor.-----------------^ --------*
be well patronized to day. X. in $[ew York, and the horse be was driving I oan give. Let him (Hanaon) not fce ie cienti Por Bale by aU grocers. Uiwden ■ (mtiuo resTACKANT, The Annual Examinations of tho Faculty pf

.................. ................................. Æs*i-«hN»."• »“::1r.’..r^g,s.s"’S. *o-wh-"ksatÆSfer"

Attho, L. Wiltoon, author of municipal j 1Q^ * , “]“a Gilmore Bfttle con-1 a. wo have money. Let me know ^°” “rc | OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. j cm® hnghmorioB “J ...f/nonrem Tuco

r'SSSEgs’fe,-am&ss*•'—-b:—rr?
etors of the Montreal Star for $10,000 dsm^ P,be gl -ng waB Bomewhat lively, bnt | Parry Son ,_______ _____________  ÆîR ■ 1 É JStf ■ I KfcKBÏ * --------— |BacbelorinauyFacultyinu3t^vcnotio'- (ac-
eges ou account of a libelous article which ,he affairWaB unworthy all the fuss and mJ Dole Doesn’t Want Hair. M»» I rV 81 KING STREET WEST. I cording to a printed form fnrniBhed on app
appeared in that paper on Jan. 7, refj="ing my8tery that was made about it. The new waterworks committee met for I THE SHIET'MUBK, Thi, nnnular Restaurant Is now opened by I “pbe mdina^ Jumor Matriculation Examv THE CANADIAN

a^^iissssss?
£,£-*s Sr f.r‘; mtssksstk». * ®l„ ss a ^sosasoss.^Lt two t«e and two Bp5S.æ»srS SiHHHHSÏkis coghill & WALSH,

cess Ban, Viletto and Galaxy. . council. After another breeze miu,, Rice & Barton's Bijou Minstrels. I full linners from ^3 odock^ Lunch ataU to present then.selves. m PRINCESS STREET. to_

nSâ=“B| jr-■a^.banaftyd
IgarWAastir^ sjs.be M3sniïï5E=

Orleans, jumped overboard from I opened for the supply of fl nge J i N^° meeting of the shareholders of the Tm |
» nn i iteamer Marv Houston, swam down the 1 ,.ommittee recommendeu the council to Silver Plate Company will be held at theFlora Weber, $50 and costs, 01i™ L^er ahead 0f the vessel, made the shore, ! t the tender of the ^St. Lawrence company’s Offices. King srnet wesson Mon:

Mitchell, Matilda Harman, Cora Chap- lnd walked on board again uninjured. foundry company at $2.50 per hundredj^ ^^knoomf or toepuîpose of receiving
man and Mamie Clark each $10 and costs The number of accidents during the special castings, and vhV per fcr nirectore" report, and other buainoNS of ----------
as keeper and inmates of an irregular ,-rcBent hunting season in England has I 36-inch flange pipe, or a tot $ Company. B? ordeji?othC ^?OPP, I M6_________ —. McKINNON. Proprietor. ----- -----
house. Fifteen drunks wipe disposed of. aimost unparalleled. On Tuesday I the whole contract __________ _ Secretary-Treasurer, a I Vyjjhc'k East End Conreetlonery and 1 Notice ig hereby given that a Dividend or — —------------- TyciriW NT
Henry Dfxec, embezzling money from I Lady Wickham was thrown from her _~TT_ »,fldent at Esse dale |  ------- -------------------------------- ---------------------j U Restaurant.______  1 Five Per Cent for the Half Year ending 31st I J_ J1 A.. MClxniV W TN,
James Park, sent to jail for sixty days. fl had two riba broken, -'and received *”'oar" Tol’0‘;1t a merry toboggan- Ut» 1151VI AVKXEK I COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF December, 1884, has been declared on the Paid- ESTATE, LOAN AN» INSURANCE
Henry Lang, attempted to pickpockets, ,onca’,gion of the brain which has deprived On Tuesday amongst a merry ™ SB SI’AIH-NA AtTi.Nig-_____ COME an u cum,------  „ I up capital Stock of this institution, and that j REAL Ks* *,E” „KolirR,
committed for trial. A number ot other of reaBOn, She is now dying. The ing party at the Roeedale slide w ’ —r-—X T"K' I I Our variety .isf Cakes f Op^n the same will be payable at the offices of the UI0N BLOCK, 30 TORONTO STREET,
cases were enlarged. I lady is a daughter of Lord Amndell of D^e Gwynne (only son of the judge and ; ^ | |Xi A-I, N. j hgh^reeL l-^on V« TO LOAN AT 6 PER

„ ..... SVardour, and was first married 10 ,atelv caUe d to the bar) and Miss Jones, —“*“ — .... Meals from Soup. Oysters a specialty. Books wi5’be closed from tne 21st to 000 cent, on good farm, town
The Scott Act In Hamilton. I Alfred Douchtv Tichborne, and is now the late y _ jnnfll This voung _ naniVMffil I ™ vren STREET EAST. 246 ,iBy nf necember inclusive. J MB

Editor World : Will you inform me A!fr9 of Capgt. âenry Wickham. ^ started' down the slide together, CA^QY DRESS CARK1VAL . --------------- *---------------- the 3l8tday WALTER S. LEE I -d vffiage property.through The World if the Scott act was The GuB,ph Amateur Athletic asseois- ®°“Pleth^ng of dan^r ahead; in their ™U1 ^ QCeMW* I 555 “ Manager'
ever voted on in Hamilton; also the date | -,;0n has been formed with the followmg | flioht the fragile craft ran into a j ■ii.,0“3Xri A. • | 84 FRONT STR

and the vote. Febns. officers: T. W. Saunders, P.M., honorary ?enc' and both sustained serions injury: ------ OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
Owrn Sound, Jan 20. . . president; Adjutant Clarke, Pre®ld®9t; Mr.Gwynne,three fractured riba; the young T?Tn.TTTT<rO-PARTIES R. H. REID, Pbopkibtok.
[A vote was taken on the Scott act in I -;eo. Sleeman, vice-president; B. R. Mc- 1 ^ wr(et sprained and three fingM" QjjILilLr£ll-N VT A Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky,

Hamilton on April 13,1880. The vote I Conkey, 2d vice-president; James S. Jones,.I . Both were taken home and their p , Parties. etc., will find a large I Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. LverT"
w s -, For tlio act 1661, against it 2811.— I secretary-treasurer; committee of manage- I . -urjeg attendcd to by medical men. I -- supply of ffrst-class goods at I thing first-class.________ :
Ed. World ] cent—W. Higinbotham, W. H. Brasbie, J both getting along nicely last ——. T ns er » S . Vx’CONNOR HOUSE.

f. Bredin, Thos. Goldie, David Hogg, C. though from their nature tb. in- BT A. S MI J- ““ JT ’ U ---------- .
Minstrelsy an.l Minb. Hetherington, Thoe, Webster. lhe*3io- X quite painful. Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streeto an« 197 and 499 King street east

The above go hand in hand together at | dation intends to establish a first-claaa | Jun®» w -------I----------------— | ol King street west. | 197 ana

KïïcrsÆ rr..» :- - - - - - - - - —— Ln.,_ _ _ _ «„» »».
■ s m bmim. ‘srr-c:— —

night’s performance was witnessed with | .,hould provide a stamped letter sheet. | And Still We Are *•« Tn_ | ^eeL . _ | t»«PULAR EN6L1S1I PIE ««»•
delight by a crowded house, every member with line, on the m,ddle of its face for Chief Stewart of Hamilton 0 ! 3----------------------------------- --- Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class
and act being c-neored. The Bijous will .Jeotion and on its back for the message, ronto with a visit yesterday. j help WA NTJSl).  _________  meals>ny hour. Refre&ments rorvmd up m
only be here for two more days. | L.hiB Could be folded twice and sealed. e FrBr,)cr Bntlsb Prison.. ",^2nTKD TO HIKE IMMEDIATELY- I good style. OX8TER3A8PA

Its weight would be about that of a post A prom the London ertçhic. \\ 100 horses and carta to delivercmI and
;1rd, and its price should De 1 cent. ^ aUention 0f the home secretary j woydthronghthedt^^pp.^ ■ ■

called to a statement in Mr.

■\m -

THE TORONTO W0RIP- id
Friday morning, jan. ». SIXTH

THE BATTLE OF ABWill Close out Bal
ance ofp/T7

«K1T. STEWARTS SVCCESi 
PROaOUSCEB AS REPU\

«real Anxiety far the gaiety | 
prdltlen—Wolselty Hart 1 
from a Camel.

London, Jan. 23 -—The wai 
received no news concerning SI 
vance since the account of Satu 
tie. The absence of news causi 
able anxiety, The heads of the 
ment met at noon to consider tq 
It is asserted Wolseley fell frj 
some time ago and was Injuij 
that he had to remain at Korti 

* ’ The Times, Telegraph 'and
have not yet received their rej 
battle at Abu Klea, ,althoug 
special correspondents in the 
increased the anxiety concerts 
of Stewart. It is believed tl 
the wells was more severe thad 
ment is williog to admit. Thd 
pression that the official r# 
colored at the war office, and j 
despatches were intercepted I 
sors because they contained 
which would throw an objectiq 
on the affair. < '

UCEDAT rb:

CIGARS I hr

\\
X

5c.5c. CABLE,
10c, El Padre, 10c. ■On-

E
X■> (BOT7Q Ü»T,I

AND
>4.

15c, MODEM. 15c, :v

The Most Reliable Brand# 
in the Market.

Surrounded In the IM
London, Jan. 23.—Advicesr| 

this afternoon from Korti aseeJ 
rebels have surrounded Gen. 
the desert, where he has taken 
trenched position to await reij 
from Wolseley. Deserters froJ 
lines state that the mahdi’a i| 
aider the affair at Abu Klea wd 
battle. „The Arabs wer 
routed nor pursued, ahd j 
in an orderly manner 
not in the least demoralized n 
come of the engagement. Th‘ j 
so quickly and effectively thi 
dared not move and was compa 
trench himself on the icene 
Government officials discredit d 
tion. - j

A Paris despatch says the 
Française considers the resnR d 
between the English and the 
irremediable check to the adval 
English on Khartoum’and says] 
for the fate of Stewart’s force. I

Manufactured (July W

S. DAVIS 8s soirs V

interm moivtrb ai<-
Branch, 34 Church St.

i
Toronto

, >

!AT BILTOSS. \

JUST RECEIVED

DB1DCHERB1ES, PEACHES
a meeting of 

1 Stem will be
»i AND

SWEET HABANA ORANGES
j

Reinforcements f.r Wo,I
London, Jan. 23.—The ofti 

war office now believe Wolsels 
ft imperatively necessary to rl 
troops now operating against tj 
the Soudan from the arm] 
Ration in lower Egypt. A] 
time they are afraid to ] 
army tf Occupation to bel 
weakened. Preparations are I 
for the transportation of n 
Malta, Gibraltar and the bpJ 
Alexandria to take the piaoe on 
to the Soudan.

A rquadron of Hussars and I 
lery will start from Cairo for I
mr—OW

Wolseley telegraphs that I 
expected from Metetoneh untl 
or Sunday. I
WISH FATHER TO THE j

Reports at Cairo that tiea. a 
Keen Defeated. I

Cairo, Jan. 23.—A report I 
lated here to-day that Geql 
troop* had been defeated anl 
the Mahdi’a forees. The repoij 
ally believed by the natives, wj 
such a threatening attitude thi 
ridges were served out to the I 
diers of the garritoo. I

Private advices state that thi 
strongly entrenched at Metenl 
will ba necessary for the Eugll 
occupy before they can procl 

k toum. It is reported numéro nil 
collected at Ahuhamed, and J 
to resist Gen. Earl.

!if Cranberries, Pure Maple syrup, 
Clover lloney, etc., etc *J-- . trust, Toronto.

Toronto, 29th December, 1884. :
*

9

TELEPHONE NO* 49.
56r

BILTON’S
*

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC./
' 1 *

Trustee practically admits who compiled | [ )eairee, by Kolus (sire of ^Eole 
them.
be hung in a secluded place. i ----------------- - . D .

Trustee says “that the Parkdale school | thjrd The other races were won by Frin 
hoard is composed of six trustees (who 

eption) are endowed with 
c n. tor e -je.” I partly agree ”ith *,im’ 
th - ,jciou * Trustee himself.

I'arkdale, J .n. 21, 1885. John Bull.

P• i ono exc
351k BEAL umi*.

I»BFBAM

McCAUL & CAYLEY,
REAL estate BROKER.

Loans negotiated. Estates managed. Rents

“SfeatfLane. } TORONTO.

Canada Loan and Savings LATE OFCOR. JABVIS AM, .ROST STREETS. | \\

... | .flrAffikjSf LTS-a.:
the I 25c. Five tickets for 61.00.

estern 
Company.The Police Record.

Sundays)
Dinner ’FORTY-THIRD HALF-YEARLY 

DIVIDEND. ’: Mere Trouble for Eue
Capetown, Jan. 23.—The 

between the commander ’ ot t 
expedition and the' president -I 
vaal republic have failed, ti 
have started for Bechuanaland 
the alleged filibusters.

The Mahdl short of rrs
London, Jan. 23—The latJ 

per* state that the mahd i is I 
visions, and has been force! 
portion of his army to Kurd 
report that he has 12,000 tl 
durrmann. * ' '

______ 1 R T1CL ES WANTED___

THIRD ANNUAL CARNIVAL I
OF

Camûian Wiiter Sports
•4-T , I | | LTOS A CO.,

Moatreal, January 8^to 31, Î8 .11?.

Special Excursion Fares from all Stations 
on the Grand Trunk Railway.

A Trio of Free Trade <’
London, Jan. 23.—DeMola 

gian economist, in-a commun 
Times, says Eugland, Belgiu 
land, the only three repiainin 
countries, If linked together il 
union like the German roll] 
combat the protectionist reaol 
many. France and Russia. I 
that Holland and Belgium acl 

t list: tariff, and so overcome tj 
difficulty in the way of such] 
union, he thinks, would be cj 
fronting the protectionist nan 
portant effect._____ :- ' |

Blsmaree ahd the Rej
Binlin, Jan. 23.—The reij 

after a protracted debate a| 
large majority the vote of 1 
used in exploring Central j 
prrgressiit and clerical leadJ 
opportunity to strong’y deni 
dresses of sympathy with 1| 
tho refusal of the approprij 
second directorship in the] 
foreign affairs. The oonssrvl 
tional liberal leaders.replyird 
sai i the movement was the] 
<5>me of national feeling a 
great meaning. f

The Foreign zallilmj

Hong Kong, Jan. 23 —A j 
A has boen issur d directing at] 

tion 10 of the foreign enlietirl 
the proclamation says will 
The section provides that il 
between two nations with yi 
is at peace, the men of-waJ 
the belligerents shall be fl 
equipments or supplie» in 1^

j

Kll ITEKWORTH,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.
Repairing a Specialty.______ 248

248 r-
partl ulars of which apply to any Age 

of the Company. 1For

ii.DEKTAE CARDS 
bT CAB8AR, .6 DINNERS FOR $1 atA Flutter In the Dominion Dank.

Quite a flutter was created in the Do
minion bank yesterday afterneon by an 
'incipient fire in behind the main office in
the new addition A quantity of shaving. | deoided that while Sir John Macdon- , 
cnuuht fire, and there was a lively jerking 
off of coats to subdue the flames. No 
alitrm was sounded. Damage, a scorched 
floor.

G.et. E.THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King 

I H. BROOKS, Proprietor.ought to be , . . -
Davitt’sbook as to the means employed at ____
.C____convict prUon” (which must mean wo-

Chatham) for detecting prisoners who are JV. n?c0 and dry.sxir KrïSüHù Æ. | -*—
s»“s Yt I ^s^g^mgShrms.

dm.d that he cannot be mad, and he is W Sound. Flrsticlass Cart Horses. H.gh-rèported toThe* governor for a fluffing.

ktL this, if true, would be simply moue; j *P BURNS.
Everybody having experience of I--------

the insane is aware that certain lunatics , feBSOMAL , , ,
are extremely fastidious and suspicious j^iJlING SpECI^rT^O

, , .1 • f-vtrl It is only in tho las^ I *vp trade will find a good selling articleabout their food^ It u^ Ï aU ^fÿSSSSEUtàl to. For terms.
Aw Ignoble Noble Family- ^^“have " heel ’nearly de-

The earl of Wilton, who died the other day, -troyed, or in some <^®“* ™ f^[^Jget into a goad-Wbighuslneas, orinconspicuous member family there has been orgam^ J ^7  ̂ wmlldyou^to ^nand ^oumeHj

that was seated in Chester by William the brain, cans, wU1 eat filth bat et0.; thü, en easy^ayto
Conqueror. During the eight centuries p’atient laboring under melancholia a ^demroe^every^oay ^ —mJ^birs, en- 
and more of its existence the Egerton veryF common Tariety of brain disease cleïing 3<ent stomp; don’t deky ;th.adV9i_
family has not produced one eminent man generaUy unde^ the ®.^‘°a d anything d^a° jfmiToe iSiC Snporter rt chotoe toas and

•ira sgBSr-s Lv «£ ^ J
-LSLj^s.*.r-W»m

event chronicled in its annals is a patient “ q{ bestiaUty, would therefore be bowels dyspepsia, constipation, fistula,
struggle, lasting two centuries, to obtain P® .... gro8B iguoreuce and committing flBsare; piles curedwithout P^jior rest from 
the ancient barony of Wilton-the title j ‘“‘“^rntol action. Whatever may be | gLine^s; consultation f .-no. Office open 9to 5. 
merely. The successive generations have o{ Mr- Davitt’s politics, his pri- _
so"e»yth7 troub”orfC be“ g WnT in“act, so ^^of^febri^S stori^ to “damage |ÛpîËYT5^k N^F^TÂND Slff EAGLE ft SUTTON, CATERERS. ^

. tSork lor Tramps- | avtu^St ^orTwhül prtaon ' nmPER ft PrtNNELLY. PROPRIETOR^ _____________ _____________________

■- R nee the opening of the combined char- ; t0 |nc)ud. the Eger toes in their black list leman gke ,t the duty of the gov a /, ne ^!de street east «-wt-klLINGTON HOTEL,^_ fwrm XS AX JACOBS, 230 QL^KJ£N 8
ities labor yard Jan. 5 there have been 256 | of aristocratic families. N®'?.rtthel®"ua’j.?. ' ernment’ to take very serious action against Mratod^d' ra-fum-sh^thronghont. l'hs ihOMhàvtog su^ to dispose of
applications for work, made by 171 differ : earls of Wilton own about fifteen equ, ]() . cd If unsupported by \* lend on beat e^y property to lm^m^ ggjtone dollar per day hotel In the oily. J.J. ‘<£o we?l by dropping a note.
.l u,, raona, of whom 61 have been in this 1 miles of the fairest and most fertile lands . tne they should receive a prompt W. JAMES COOPER. 25 imperial «um JAMK80N, Proprietor,
c uritr-' a year or loss. Employment was i in Eugland, and have a hereditary share n. ,ontradjètioa, Bntld ngs.
<r . i ism 1 to 114. the legislation of the coniftry T

36 DENTAL SURGEON,The Scott Act.
Hamilton Times : The supreme court I bâ^For

20c. per barrel, delivered I iy P. th Rossin House; engagementWILLIAMS, 23 Adelaide | toewlntera^heRoœ^^ mSSS, Pro

prietor.------------------- --------------------------------
miss ft.LB UOTEU,

^==£11
Milligan._________ _____ _______________fi-
\ I ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
>1 ft SHEpLeY. Barristers, solicitors, 

etc. J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdon
ald W.’ M." Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L., Qeddés, W.E. Middleton. Union Loan Build-

298 Jarvis street._________ 246_ jjlgs_ j8 and 30 Toronto street.___________ ___
mOBONTO YirAUZEU AIR PARLOUS. 8, |?eV;
1 G. P. LENNOX, ^opStiesSlld^ commission; Estate man-

,  ------ 77" . __a t» I n. money to io»r.. ^____________ l_ 
Arcade Building, Room A and B. - u UKAL) & KNIGHT, BARRIS-

«SSSDæi1 âSSMSfS “
crowning, etc., by gpecialigta. 

rTi H. GRAHAM, L. D. a, SURGEON*
K • Dentist 944 Queen street west. Over

13yeant experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Teeth extracted without pain.

24634 Grosvenor Street.
4i. TKOTTEB,

aid cannot interfere with the provinces In 
regard to the licensing or regulation of the 
traffic, it devolves upon the dominion gov
ernment to provide for the enforcement of 
the Scott act.

R.

T -1 416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Y Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment

and pool tables._______ - -1,
rjqir criterion wine vault»

and LEADER RESTAURANT,

DENTAL SURGEON,A Reevsshlp la Caart.
Action was yesterday commensed at

Toronto’s New License Commissioners.
It Is currently reported in the city that 

P. Hughes, Wm. Adamson and Edward 
Lawson have been appointed Ontario liquor 
license commissioners for the uurrent year,

Osgoode hall to urse.it Dr. Groves as reeve 
of Fergus on the ground that his position 
as physician to the county poor house 

, renders him ineligible forrnunicipal office. 
Matthew Anderson,the defeated candidate, 
claims tke seat-. ’

trous.

Ontario’s Next tioveraor.
Raid a seuato. yesterday: It John Rob

in on is not reappointed John Carling will 
be our next governor. And, continued the 
speaker, Mr. Carling is the man who will 
give the province new parliament ouildings, 
lor it will bo no trouble for him to bring 
M r. Meredith into line on this question.

216

i.Corner Leader Lano and King street, 

H. B. HUGHES.
fJTEEKAPIN RESTAURANT,

89 KING STREET EAST.

25c. DINNER

216was an
DAIRY.

/yïlUAE DAIRY.__
' ” 1814 yonge STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprixtor. 246

135.

7IL
■

MARRI A GE IICERSES.^_______ .
BORGE THOMAS, toSUKR  ̂MAR-

!
;

VJT KIAGE licenses.

Rt.raet : home lia Carlton street._____ ,---------
Tf—iTMARATISSUKRJ}*rl . licensee and marriage certificates. 
Offihî-Gromd floor, York Chambers. No. 6 
Toronto Btrert. near Klrtr street ------------

Will Against Will.
The will case of Cameron v. Cameron is FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

Open all night; Sundays included. Br« a^

Light. _______

.!

occupying the attention\of Judge Fergu- 
The -e is brought to set aside one 

ib'ish another. The amount 
iver $100.000, and the suit 
occupy the attention of tho 

keek.

The Eallves «bjeet te b. 
1 London, Jan. 23—Wist J 

state that the irritation oft 
natives at Cameroon» at the 

by Germarv haa led t 
Fores waa used t

Ison. 
will ami =
involved

ESTABLISHED 1868.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. f•OP-

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornet 
Queen and Teraulc tits.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, t Cuaed Beef, Pickled 
Tonguee and every dear :ptlon of first-olaes 
n-eata always on hand.

^■Families waited upoa tor orders.

•wiU ; i'-'b 
court.for » Bients

ter. suce. . , .
after much property had b< 

admiral ordei• TheGertnan
ehief to be beheaded tor ma
Wan sakfeet.
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